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Names Enrolled, Being The Greatest Number of Teachors to Attend an Institute in This
County Since Its Organization.
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i
the itnlv klml of n hill Mr. Tuft will
tiuulpiit
Seiiuinr Tiiwn.eiul.
iippriiu-- .
ri'piililli'nn, from the .mite .tlile. ny
he I'm nr- - the I'IuihI dill p.'iuliny, mnl
Hint while he i oppo.eil to recnll ,tf
he helieve
Arirnim I111. nn lull
lit ritlhl to frilllle
winch Hie people there nre to live mule.
A. .Inn.'.. Mi'iuncrntli' N'liiinnnl com
liljj ileleynlioii fnen
ittt
inn. mill
cw Mexico nre expected tn nrriw'
licte toiuorrow to nrve net inn of
Auiii-- t 7
Thev liopt tn yd title
li.'iuii.-riilihi.ii.l.
ilelemition from
ted to nrrie here to
Arionit i c
moriow. iil.o.
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MARKET GOOD
M. B. Goldenberg Has Shipped Something Like Seventy Cars to St. Louis Manufacturing Co. and They

Want as Much More as Their Big Plant Will
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Pami Flood Reno-littloMudllled So an to Eliminate
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lire lieyliiiilny to timvi on the
the nntioiiul cupltul in mitlcipntltui of
et
tin Mite nn .liileliiinil rcnlntliin,
for next Moiulny in the eniite. A. A.
.lone, ilemni'riitic luitioiuil rnuimitteoecretnry nf
Hurkluirt.
mini; Simmer
the ileinncrntie ternluriul ciimtuittee,
mul W. T lliitul, n prumiiieut ileiiincintlc
purtv worker, nn now here. I'ormer
lim crnor Curry i expei'leil tn nrrive
tire 11N11 I'. I' MrCiiuiiii mul
Si
Sttrn of Allmiiiertiie, mnl ,1. It.
Hun. mul Churle Spei of l,n Veyu.
V. C. Mi'Diiiiulil, leiniicriitii territuriul
I'hliirmmi uf New Mexico, wu h'cre
few ilu.v ii(..i. tii t hn Jionc to the
mul will he lit
few ) n
for
Wii.lilimliiii
j in hy next Suniluy.
Heryiuu here ieetii to liellevt Hint
luriM1 inujorcertnin,
.Inti'liiinil
ity of liuth hntie nf t'tiiiire wrnil to
wllhiiut
ilehtx.
inlmil flu territnrle
When the vol in e time urrHc Ihe reo
liitiuii will tt Ihrniluh in the form Hint
will meet the leu! reMftuiifc.
'Ihe
ftirni of the rcioliithui emitiol he prt
illcled for ciTtiiin nt thl time, Imt the
uf iiplnlnn n'cm to he Hint
il will he Ihe I'lnoil resolution mneiuleil
n n to nillrmiilivcly cliinliuilc the re
full of the Jiullclnry from the roii.tlI lit inn
uf Arirniui. There I tin tlnultt
Hint Ihe icnluli(iu .In thl
form hn
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I.v the Alicriitlthv liov. the two tittle
U'tciiili. of the iiihlle who lnl yenr
rinle into New Vurk from Oklnliniim
t
It wn out llltlilile utter llihlnl)hl
when l.nllis Aherlililhy. II veur-oli- l,
titiil hi lirntlier. 'I'.'inple, four yenr
hi junior, .tnrle.l on the trip which
will tulie them .'l.iiiiu mil".
If hoy
mnke ihe riile in ixi riillny tiny mnl
itliiili hv t'ertlilii 'tiiulitinii-- , they will
wit. ...linn.
The liov- - htive tirrinl tlmt they will
roof iluriiij.'
nut imt or h'cp miller
the riile. They will rule tip the e!ilerti
to Alhltliy, thence
.liiili' of the lltlil-u- n
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pleie.l n ortey nl - holiliiiii mul hn- liil.licil the new
the l.n-- l Hill
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teen m let.
The pli'M'Iii'e of yn in tlmt (eel toll
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iil.o well ili'Mni'il itk the pri'ure l
o uient Hint the iii.injj in the well
tlml' hn heeil .link tit it tlepth of .'Hi'.'
hnke i'erv Minming o tlml il
leet
eiiii In1 lieiinl cnsllv fur ii 'iiunl
froiii Hie well.
Tlie .luiMiiy I not
l
when t he ynni: i. working lit
he well it the till- - n ureliter oppiirllinii pi' t lut ii curly in the mnriiinv
i'x l
liclurc npeint ion nre eiiiiimeiit'eil.
Nw out lit nre Koine. HUo the llehl
Over Red Cloud by eet ilny mul picpnriiliniiT me liini
int Hint hn iilremly
iiimle to ih ill upon
of Wide Open
heeii liil.cn up. The price of tlie Inn. I
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iil.o
rupiilly. iuurter
Ihhk
nre now .. llliiu I nun
to .'i.tinii
TOMORROW
ench ii fur n ten mile iiwny fnun
AND
tht orltilliltl xtrike nl Seven l.uke.
The Inu of tin well lit Sexi'u l.ttkc.
Hrymit
ui'iile I i.v .liitue
huw thiti.t
feet nf oil .mul in tin tolul li.tm
llnt. liiMMin, 'Jlnl,
The llU'e ni. 'el mnl lili-- e Imll
!
of .'Hill feet of ilrilliim, mul the enpiii'
Dmuwell, 11.
oieneil ye.tenlnv
tmirnm '
!
lly of (lit well iirlenty, u.in the .iiul
KnimiiiiiKli, if.
eiowil nt Hie piirk
with In r
hlioki't it the, menu nf lirinyinn the
Holiertt), f.
The iiilirter mile illill nife he
nil In the urfiifi i lietween :I0 mnl In
He... :irt,
tWeeli tine Sliil.e. mnl l.'e.l Clmiil
r
&
.itlloli uf oil in ii
hift. The
Hiti)jwell,
p,
wn
the fentiire nf the lifternil wn tiriuiiuilly foil ml in ilrilliny u
4 iniiiii. There wn i'0llhleitllile ! llerriii).', p &
Hiinin, t'f.
wnler well tin Imul It.v n miii of Slier
money rlnuieil hmnl
111
Tn ll.v' men, who imuieiliiitely went
Tncttiiicari Team No, U.
the illlll mre pill ii tit yet the
to town mul lot'iitetl tin Intnl. Sheriff
Steekmmi, Mnl.
Inir.e to run here. The lieltlnK
t liMtkii'. t
t
Irtnlile nuv
Tntlicinl, ff.
if.
4 wit Mrniiu at two to one nil Hie
I
Oil t spert I'teii lie
iiiiiii. Hell
Howmuii, 11. & p.
Amiirillo hor.e iiixt n few mill'
nf 'IV n mul tie llnkei. fiehl lt nl oii
Sehelt, . e.
lite hefore the rnee wn enlleil
111 ( u'lfo.'ilifi
nit ilici.lv mi 'ho yriiMii.l
I.yoii. f.
mnl it eetneil Hint the Anmrillo
Itnik II)- -' the "llillltliili
over, it heiuu
Ahlmtt, p 1 If.
inlhlent from the
limi.ter wer
trnn)jly nimureil Hint they me then
Ilrepory, L'lnl,
lieyliinliie Hint they hinl the winIn I In- iiiteret of truuu I'tmcerii
who
Itlilley, ef.
ner mnl heeineil to hne plenty
liitM- - .Heir eye
l ot It
on the pto.pett
ItnliillMill, If,
p.
of mtiiiey to offer. Stoke .jinni
the mci Mt'i'iii .t:l pl.ite.l wilt the
scoim- :4 eil nwtiy nt the xttirt mnl nt the
Teitm N'o. I. It!.
prii.pccl mul lire of the iiplliiun iluil
eml of the rnee hinl ilfiyli",hteil
.iimi'llilny i uoini.' to hnppeii when tin
Teinn Nil. !!. -Heil I'lonil mi eity llfly feet.
lirt well i hol.
Summary
Bone Ball
ill I hut 'Ci'lliiil Mute Hint
I'iotieer
Holier!,
Stolen
lilte Town.elnl,
Thu hull .nine ye.lenliiy iiflernmin
tin preelife of oil hi the Sun .limn
Wiih lii'tween the leinn of I hi city mnl IlillJJWl'll.
vnlley hit I ii known of for n miniStewmt, tiitt'hinnn.
Two line hit
dimply ii llller In I like the plnre of the
her uf yenr. It i uln uhl thnt the
Howmmi mnl
Three hne hit
ynine inUertUeil with I'l. Sumner.
Imliiili ueil tit initki llieir niyhl Hie
The jiii me toiiny will he Amiirilln mnl
yenr npi with the oil uluiiitei rock
Hume Hun lloliert.
Tiii'iinii'iiri. Amnrlllo lint wnnu the
ftiiiml In tlmt Hci'tiuii. Tin cimnlry
Ilii.e. on Hull nf Herring .'I, off Alt
mnl winiinl up in Alliniiieriiie till
lope to the wet trout the
then
Imlloff Hint; well
I, off HiililiiHiin
week I iv Hwnttliiy Hie Unit City Imiieh i
tllvlili toniinl the Sun .Hum
off the In in it ii I . They me pliiyinjj Imll
lx ur
mul In nut
put ulnuit
rlcr,
M,
hit
liming plti'heil liy Alilmtl,
nil the time. Tiii'iiinenri hn n Imttery
mile frtiiti Seven I, like, nil the
eluht
ii. Il.v Itoliln
hit I. Hy Hliiti
f n mii Kiiiimi City mnl there i. joliiu to
ilrnw t'uiiit luuether in u hiitu. 'I hi
I
:i. Hy llerrint: s, hit
i.
well
hit.
I
lie the fn.li'.l Imll ever veen in hi vily
i
thiiutiht to lie mi iilcnl pliit'i to Mini:
Hy Hiiwiiiiiii 1, hit .'I.
The line up mnl
tinlity mnl tiiniorrnw.
ii well, mul n luck wiiuhl linve It, .nine
Dnulile piny
ltnhinnii In Sehert to
tniimiiiiry nf the unnie yextenlny Ih ii
uf the Alliuipuripte ptirlie nre nil thr
Hiiwiiiiiii.
Time nf (Innie I limir Hint
fllllllWH!
prnpiiltlnn, tin Imul then hnvlntl
.'ill mimite.
I'mplrt' Htiilililii.
Tuotinicitrt Team No, 1.
tnken up fur them liy their iiuuiiU in
mill).
Utewnrt, If.
tin ilflil.
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I'eiri. hmilwiile; lfjiene Auuieiil,
piniil ilia 'iillttlii'lol ; fill N in:t 11.
iiii.l: II. A. II. e. uf Suit l.nke City.
'ill
ileilleri C. H. Mltchi'll. of
mi I'rmici.i'o, loiiiheiuiiiu mul nil c
pelt.

nt

leiihnj the ti'riuiitfil nf the llneli
Mliltil In Chicnj.ii.
e left the llork
M11111I
in lllln mul wn. until recenlly,
iire.lnn the Mtiiiu'itlii Vnlley line
iieur Unlliurt.
Came Here a Month Ago
Mr. I'oiiiin cnmi' tn Hit elty ulnmt
one
"ii I h n fjo mid Iir.I l.ceu .uyuy(
nt Hr llidrlck' 1. nice. He hml i.ccii
dllnkluK henvily for nuiie time put I,
it i Mild, mul hml nppeurcd ilc.piun.
ent. lie cniite tn Hr. lledrlfl:' olKru
mi Weilnt-.tlnuiht nt nluiut lli.lil p,
He Hkfil Hr. Iledriek If he
in.
coiniiifi luck to the ofllre thul litltl,
mul. I.elne told liv Dr. Heilrlck that
he wn imt Mire. iiked pcrm!Inn In
lie iliiwn tin N nfn in the ofllce.
nluiut 1! 11. in., Thunuluy moiiiluj, it
- nid. he went to n itenrhy iiliiuu ntul
'Irlnk. He retiirnetl tn the tlor-louillce mnl wn found nl iilmiit 7
ii'cliwk Tltiirdiiy inoriilii)! liy the nexro
porter of the liuihlluj; when he came
to open the olllce.
The eeened wn liliiil.t HI yrur old.
He i
hy hi wife, who lives
in. 1nn1lll11 mul i eiiipliivc.l hy I ho
Hock l.lmnl in thnt city.
The Imdv
wm
locul umertHklli r- tnken to
it
tu iiwtiit tllreptlnii
from
hi- - wife, iftio hit
heen not Hied liv trltv
ifrnph
WrUts Had Been Cut
When 1111 exmiiiniitluu
of Coiilln't
lio.H wu- - unnie Thur-du- y
inoiiilnjt, lt,
llelrlek foiitul Hint hoth of Cnnllli'i
wii-- l
hml hei. cut. in tin evhlent
to ever the nrterle.
The
wouml iippeitml- to irt- -- evernl ilnv
ohl.

note wil left mul tin ten. on Int. I
uivi'it hy Conlili whv he -- lioithl
.niiitht demit.
Had Built Railroad
't.iilin wn. nl one time, vice pie-- i
Mr.
of
.lent itiiil ueiierill llllllill)ier of Ihe Chi
Committee on
mul Mexico ruil
infn. Itnck
He Will
ri.ii.l. Thl. wn- - n line which hi him
Because
is
elf Imilt. iiiiinlne from Hucklmol in
X. M..
of nluiut
Mintn I'o-L'nn mile-- .
He held thl- iliiiin
Wn.lniiijli.il. .lull tl
Seuntor Wil the veur Hull mnl Unci. After the
Iiiiiii
hlen Siutth.
Itnck
of the .en-(li- roiul wn itleoirlied Ity the pie-eilUlllittee, whit hrouuht
teiritori
i'n pi. Conlili hit iiiniiy frlendx In
vtelll. he liecuiile -- llp.'rlllteliil
ill n mu.jority report on .tntclioi,., ml
lit of the ilhl-iiout of IlnlliHrt.
who will he pricN.-.- l to henr
Hull' of hi
vociitiiiti the uiliiii.liiu uf liuth tern-toii- TeXft- -. Thi pollioii he held fr
He wm Iii tlft
tmcic tlnl-l- i.
r
without tin
until lim.).
flly hefote yntnp to Kl l'no, Ulid
thul Aiiiiiin eliitiiuule the
Ilnriui; HHI7 ninl Hill. Conlili wn out eenied III jjCiod plrlt ntul exrclleiit
..f jinltii
mul pritx lilluu n ..'pnrul.' of the uperliiteiueiit
of the work of I, .'tilth.
Iiliie liiillni fur the N'ew Mexico miieiul-mentu the
inn. .ny. he wilt
iyHt inn i'n. to look nt thnt euterpiUe,
iippoit the N'elmiu ulit ilulc hill, whlc't ROCK ISLAND AGRICULi iiikini.' ere'it ilueret
i
TURAL ACIENT HERE The Iti'.'k
the unit'
the In.u.e iiiinority hit .
A'.'i-nin Viiitlnii.l Xew Mexico, mid pmlieti-l(- t
of
for the Hock
mul teipiire Arinnii to reinnvp the rt
.
Ixmul In r .f tin- S.iiithwe.t
tuny couiity mid thi ltl irriyti-noi- l
nil of Ihe iiuljii'' priviiuu hefore thu'
i
f'liii'riB", M in I. Sentinel, nre
euteipri.e uppenl to them. It
territorv en
tntehiunl.
en ii.uti't.. lie
will inetiii more liu.iut
hui
iinntii 111:111
for the Hi.ck
"eiiiilor Smith i . ontlileiw thnt tntc
'I InM.ni.l.i
.il' r. 'linn
iliinpiu
Ihiii.I thu prin hlcil will pun the
ll:t.. line iii tlii .c.l inn mul they urn
w 1' Ii .lo.epli
eery reuontilile way
i" ni-- t
hut the conference ciimmiitee hiixe I.. 1111. will
It I iil.
.iii.I ..Hi" of Hie I'M 1:1111.1 It 10 vel ihe ptnpn.it 1011 uiulerwHV
coiiniiler the ipie-liMi
tlii'icnftet
Smith liolieve. the htiii-- e Heilloi'rntii'
'uiferee will iixree to the chmiue, 111.1l
nt: it iiopcimrv fur ri?nnii to .tul..-n- t
the reiiill hefttre hectimins: n tiite
if it nppeiir tlmt littelimiil - iiupn-ilillit tin
tin wllliiini .ni'li n pi..
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hilt-.- .
Willi the revolver

ri.

--

lu-e-

Prominent Railroad Builder In N7 Mexico and Former Supt. of Rock Island at Dalhart.

fter Iiiimiiv erel Ihe veur mnl ix
llliililh- - nl
.even ciir euteiii'e for

111

l'in.

Coiiti-neiilu-

PAROLED
ritOM I'ENITENTIAnY

BLACK

ni

Iiicii-lio-

CONTEST BETWEEN
AMARILLO

JOIIii

-- 11

Mini-Iiivi-

Amarillo Horse Joe Stokes Wins
at Least Fifty Feet

WITH BULLET HOLE IN HEART

--

i

MONTOYA VIHIT0B8
i
There i. n Ini".' nntnlier of the
ieoile in to.lny to .ee the riiee..
Mlniiiierilie .lonriinl
them II
U
ilitot hli. Iile, the
.
l.eiir'.'e I' l.eiii nitr.l, III llmtieK it tit
'oniint.
follnwiii:: Tim I'niimit.
II. I. Thiirimin, ,1. I'. I'onmit.
ilolih I onilllt'tor I'. I'., I'liin tetitineil tf.lci
Wiilr..l. , Hover-- . W. r lliiwkin. mnl tlitv evening r t tun n t tip of it week or
nn, Mn.ler Htewinl. Mr. Swnin mnl more niilile to the Input ml) of the new
oil well in MeKltiley riuiiity. .t inile.
Mi. Mnliel lliiniihrev.
Hurt Ii.'jint of Hnlliip. unit nlniiil lt mile
Ileml .V I nlxin ll.'ive the citiit rili't for iiorthwe.t uf I'lniM'. Aet'iirilliiv to the
lellleit the trike '
the eeiiieiit Work (It tilt I 'fill ml Si'hniil report of he
telil mnl people nte iimkitiu liu'iit inn
Hiiilililiii.
oil Iiunl eei .lay. Smile of lhi'e
h;tw lieen inii.Ie n fur nwiiy from
.1. I.. Kirknitiii'k hie the t'ontnn'l for
the
liiiiilniie nt the ( 'nt nil Sehool tin1 (iftmil S'een l.;il.e ettuiitrv u II r

RACES AT BALL PARK

t1

RESIDED FOR A TIME IN TUCUMCARI

--

III. i I.I l II u

'V.

Heavy Disappointment.

--

I

IIMA YA

UBCOKIPTION

Iiiiiii rtilthery, .lohn Hlm k wn i.'lcn.cl
Weilue.ilny from the l.fuvcnwurth, Kim
.11
peiuteiil iurv on pitrolc. Illiicl,. 111
with hi lir.it her. .Iiiiiii-- . Hilick
'miHiny
.1
1
nt the noun hour ii tele
mul .lohn Murphy titleiupteil to roh the
urn in wn
t. ivc.l fnun
't,
Hock
iiihII Iriiln nt I.iiuiiii.
M .
iiiniici lin-- e Imll lein tlml lhe
on the tiiitht of Mime .'III, Hull.
The
.'.mill nut keep their pnuni.e to
The Ml l'ito Hcriilil nf Titnr-ilttieti were lrl.il in .u Vejn mul 'tin
n
pl
t'lieiliili'il for
Mctett, heiny .cut In the feilernl pil.ou c ciiint', Vnjiii.i :i.
v:
tne I'oiitth mnl fifth. A tele
.In inc. II. I'tiiilin. who. until receiitli
Hm.
,,
jttim fnun the iniiiui.'cmi.ii
4.
The trltil of Ihe three men wn the WU
pioiuilii'lltly I'Olllieeli'il with the
nt
iciM'.l
llil. mtirii iii
II
ino.t
leynl prin'eeillii' hi Itnck l Iiunl inllrixiil, mul who luillt
ft 'clock refill:
the hi.l.uy of the fourth imllcinl ll
Ihe HucklNiiil SmiiIh KuMt illvl.inn uf
M.
I't. Siiuilief,
trie! if lint nf Ihe entire territory. Se
wn
tlml rnllnmil
fomiil ilrml
mi
I, Hill
Aumi-- I
i'rul irlnl- - ri'.ultcil in ,iiiI( (urie. The 'I'liin.iliiy mnriilnjf. in Ihe nllliv uf llr.
V. s. Iicvur.
t
.ite Wtie hlllil ftiuuhi mnl the upet't- .1, A. Ileiliick, room i'ot,
Tucumeiiri. N. M.,
l rulihei
put up n -- trimjf ilefeu.e. The
with
hi IntiM.
in
hiiihliiitf.
Imllet
I't, Sunnier milliliter hne
A 'I
"'til e wn purely
II. & It. revolver lutil lieeu lletl
Ini mul
liftll I en m emilinl comet Teltm
Hhiek
the
Mmph
mul
u .until piece uf inlheie pln-tmul
mtilii
.tniitlv
ill. I. nn. Id. Sony, iiiimher of
titiueil their IniiiM'i'iii-chinl het'll plliii'il oer hi hen It .0 n
pliMel xoue
Hlut'k
uliollt III yenr of due. He lo t'lliile the (till, mul o well wn the
A. AIIM'im.H.
wn
hii'tiiuiitlve iiLlnccr hefore hi nr
hoi illteileil llilll ileltth pli.l.liliH wit
ret. Hpon Iciivlii).' prion. Hlnek went
in lluthtle, Ul.ln. He i miiliitniu he
The revoler
wn
which l)r.
DOUGLAS MEN TO SINK OH, WELL wn
cut to pil.ou for
He hud
crime he tlltl Ileiliick I110I in the ntllce.
not I'limmit
.lim lllnck wu releit.etl leceiM'd it recently mnl the wenpon
!
Will 8ek Oil In rield Near Conteu
u pii rule In. .Iminim
Murphv i till hud mil
put tunether. Cnuliii, it
tlon, In Cochl(Coiinty, Ariz.
i
in pii.nn
up
hml foiiiid it mid hud put

tee-ou- l

NO HLOOAN SELECTED BY
CHAMBER Or COMMERCE
'I'lie I'olilinlttee iiiininti'il In elect n
"vlhi"iin'' for I lie I 'linnilii'i ol oin
llieri'e Kiel lit tlie nViri' Wentii"iii , mnl
liltl'l cxumiliill" the Inumi- nll'cicd. le
ipli-l- c.l
tlie erli'tniv In l. fur ntliol
Hinl tin' until tlie I '.Ih ol Anyn-- I in
in. 'I'lo'le were
niiinlier of
fift t
tei )!ooi one uhmlltci. Imt tlie 'fin
inittee fell llnit pn ildy -- oiuct hiti". Let
tei would lie -- nluiiitlcd. mnl lliev wiuil
tlie very ln- -1 one I lint (in lie untleli
if ii ill for nil tlie time to eiiine ;q
.enr on nil of tlie tntionery mnl litem
tnre ol tlie t'luillilier of rmmiieree u
Well II t tin of the limine
hullo
iif
tlie l ily
Hverylimly i enriieslly reini".lei to
tliinl; of n "Inuiiii. or im iiinny n they
ilene mnl nliinit thi'lii to tlie e.ri'
tnry not Inter tlimi the 'ir.Ui uf the
in. nilli nt 'J o'eliii'k noon.
Tim-- .'
tlml were nliinit leil lire .till
III tlie IiiiihI. of tlie ..'.ti'I'iii
mi. il
..I lli.'iii
llotliili
lietter i. lVeiel.

SB?

t,

CAPT. JAMES H. CONLIN FOUND

Team Has Disbanded and
Several of Them Have
Left the Country Causes
Tucumcari
Association

u.el.

il

n,

11(11.

LAST HOUR

on hem forliiole niiythint!
onion
of mi ehilioritle imliire ninl the nllitii
vn mine in I he nitlnie of ili'iiimi in
fnrliinl nfternooii jinl herlnu to nfortl
nil oii(illliliil v to the f'einN of the
lio.l
to meet their viOliny rehitiie.
Mi, rmlerwooil mnl Mr .lohn llnh
ln . mnl Ml.
etl.on of rnlonliinii,
Ilotnee I'liteii of Know ill.-- . Ttoin.
Iii. I wit iliiyei nl eljjhl lnlile. Ml
Herthn Allier iieepliiif nine, the Xlilne.
ti'.iiltini! in llr-- l .rte fnlllnji to I lie hit
of Mi. Curl lieiirne.
hi :t ent for
liiie.t prie Mr, I'l.ilerwotHl wn the
fiiriniiitte winner
I'lineli wti
erve.l
ilnriny the itfteiiiiioli mot nl the eln.e ol
the yii me. I hi In i t
weie msl-lein
erviny n ili'lllil I'nl Itmeheoii la
Mis.e Ann H'tell, Miiuiette Smnliiky .
Kvtl I'nle mnl lleeee l.illleton
The jiiinkt li.t liii'liiileil
Mi'.ilmne
Stmillll. Il.i iiUon, Moure. Altler. vim
I'lentire. Wluirtiiii. Ilniltin, O. I'. M
lei. Title. Shi'iwtioil. Chi'litinlt, l.'eitor.
Mnllliei.il. Siilnler. lliitehin.on, I'evlon.
rroll'nril. Slniijihltir. Siiinln!, , Weleh.
('ml. on, Smith, iitir.lnn. ''unwell,
I'liraiitt. Heeth. loikltt. S. mler.ini.
I.. Ainleron. Koih. M. II. mnl
I).
Ilnhloiilierjt. Voreitlietu,
.Inrrell. l'(.w
ler. .Iiiiiell. I.imuii. I'liiiitimnii. lioriiiuii.
Anil. Mmtiiinl. Iluioilioii.
l.n. t lurk,
I 'ithii.ii
'o.t,
tti .t . :iii
Sle:iit.
it
mnl M i..,.
.,i., .
i..i
v

AUOUHT ft,

FELL DOWN AT

Ml. I'Iiiii. ie N'mii.eit mnl Mi- -. Heil
liittlelon elitertnineil it t whit nt I lie
home of the formei on lllyli Si. MM

.

8ATUMDAY.

FT. SUMNER

TUTE IN SESSION SINCE MONDAY

'
Tin'
lll.tifltte ( ii c. I here
I'
Miiiuliiy Willi mi iittciiilmi
.eiit'.
two, tin lurj.'ct mnnlicr of tciichci.
ecr I'lirulli'il hi till woik lnci Hit1 m.
nC tin t'liiinly.
Hi. I'. M.
Hum11111111
I.iuhl, Silver Ciiv Nutintil, mill one of
I In- - lending
ticii tin- - of I In' Sunt litvi'il
Hit- - I'oniliii'toi ; Ml. I.IIIIiiii
I
Hc
of
tin' rlly oi'lioolt Is M
K.
I'liivtim. Ini- - clinine
of llni lininry work ninl Mi Ma i ji i r i
lliililii-l- l
or Union, Mnlr ninl iriiwiuj.
I'ruf. f. S. Cromer
imty iiit. I in
tin' I'lmir nl
ninl i v
Muny tcnchcr of tin' imioiiIv iiri'
in other
uwii.v mnl iitti'inlitit
Twenty-threI
iiri' ill Silver City,
other me iii i liii'iio mnl otln'r citie.
In tin'
then' hciilK ii lotiil of ninct
fiiiiiily.
Thnc of iln tcnchcr tlii Xew linn

si. no tft

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

QUAY COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTI-

Seventy-Tw-

Hwfcj. circulation of over a.non

11

.

-

A HAD ACCIDENT.

ONE

KILLED, ONE WOUNDED
D11 the nfteriiuou of Tiic-dutin1 '.'.'Hi.
nt the hniue of Mr. M. Owen, there oeurreil one of thn.ii ucciilcnt Hint left
the pureul one child in deep iiuiiiriiinp
tleeplv
mul tunllicr fiiiiiily iilmu.l
luldened. The fmtiily of Hun Kplfmiiu
Tnfovu, weie vi.lliui; the huiiie uf Mr.
(Iweu. mul hml -- Icppcil oul into tht
r
ynrd to look lit the chicken- - ntul
Ihul fiillnwctl,
the
trmle
twenly-twfor Kin
cnllluc rifle cmiic
y.

--

11

11

11

The unit wu liroujiht out mul
liy Mr, Owetiit' ytuinjj on, .lidm,
who curried the (.'ini Imck in the hnue
mnl tnrlcil In pliu-- It in one nf the deep
wlmlnw uf the hnuc, when in utnc nn
known
(.'ini wu ilLchurped, the
cour.e Ihinujjli the
Imll iukiiii
mnl 111 the iliret't lull nf the crowd
ill the yn nl. I'll. Iny tliTuilyh the lu'iitl
uf tin three mniith- - old Imliy uf Mr.
Tufoyu, mul the fore uriii nf .Mr. Owen.
The I n h.v died iilmiil two hour Inter
Jnl in the iliictnr wn nrrHiiij.' mul
very crltlcnl pomll-HuMr. Owen U in
nwini; tn Hit hi nf lilood mul the
llltlht mul -- hock. Hnth fnniille nre
iluiijeil Into (he depth of dcpnlr hy
pure
nn ni'cii.lun Hint while It wn
u
nrclilciit, wn one nf thee ucciilcnt
In the prcfcnt dny uf our
Imt which nre entirely nvolil-i.lillittle jmlleluiiH hmidliug of
hy
tire iiruu. 'Mimquuro Bun.
up

--

wu-.Hi-

win-iln-

11

11

11

11

Tin Xew U in I'm me. I liy M. It. liohl
mitrket i
eiiheti! tlutt the Hour tlrn
hnlilini.' ii well mul Hint -- hlpiueiil me
tttiinj! till to St. I.onl colli illlinliv. Since
hiplilcllt were I'limmenci'il 1'i- full Mr.
' iuhli'iilieijj
hn lililtilleil .nmetl iliti like
evenly cm, nil nf which Iiiim lieeu
.hipped to the Amerienu Mmmfui'ttiriii)!
run rlu-- e
Co.. St. I.imi. The hipiiient
the ton delivered in St. I.olii,
In
mul nfler the freight i pnid 7 miii'li
Mr. liiildciilierj! feel tlml he
i ,iitillci
in pu vlni; delivered fur hlp
Over new mini mul Innii
uient.
Imul
nut lunch miirjiln
there
who live iieur the
in il hut funnel
mil mini run cut mul luile mul deliver
It for thnt money mid mnke (.'mnl wiik'.
we lire told. He I prcpnreil, o he tell
lie New to Imy ny ipinntity tn lie hud
fur the ret uf the eiiuu mul It i ti
pin.l time fur the hnnie.tcinler to yet It
olf the Imul lie intend', to eultlviiti.
nf uiir funnel lire iiinkinu wnye
mul tlr-l- i luliiir
the only Investment
they linve In il
Mm, Drown, lUine, nt Adr,
few
mile eut uf Tiiciimcurl. hn UHI ncre
01' Imul Hint
lie tell
Mr, Ooldeuliero,
he helieve
will net her nluiut t2..Vl
per lie re. We tire told tlml thine now
hlpplnu nre innklnu
wae nf I ..10 tu
'.'.im dny, Thi
lietter for the home
Mender Hum (juluu nwny for work and
HpmiilltiK whiit little lie urcuinnlnte
for rnllrnnd fnre and hnvlii" tn hi uff
of hi old lut while diiltiK no.
lteuiunuhlr sdvnnce. nre iimde to
-t

til

11

11

11

,ut

11

11

11

uttiii" Henr Hrii to eiiler
III or la mile uf
riiilninil,

h

iny iu

liv- -

11

Hope

mul cnriliifc'c

linve mi fnr heen

the chief prnduct uf the St. I.oiiIh factory mul experiment rnndiicleil (y thrill
hme l.een ntifiielury mul Inter when I
i
hoped the entire product will lie iitll.
I neil the
price limy lulvmirp n little.
IncnmcHri U jjnlnc tn he liendipmr-le- r
fur the liiitulliui of the product In
iiurlhen! Xew .Mexico mid uny who ie.
irr iiifurinutliin nhnitt it enn lenrn of
it throiiph M. H. Huhlenlierit,
1hne who nre employed In the lino,
inc.. of innkiui.' It rendv fnr lilimient lire cultlii" frnii one mul n hnlf In two
ton n dny. It l witnply cut off n thu
urfiire nf the jroiiinl nnd upllt ninl Mt
tu iiry fnr iilmiit ixty dnyn, then It I
Imled ntul remly fnr nhipiiieut nt ij7 the
tun. Mnt uny cntpentcr on it make a
Imler lit
rout nf nluiut txventv dnllnr.
11

The urdliiiiry liny Imler rnt tim much
where it I to lie u.ed only for Hear
i.m.. I'our nr live men rim ttu tojiclher
In n community mul noon prepnre n hah
er nt xery little tout o eneli of them.
The lui lei nre put up Ihreu feel square
unit one iiiiiii mul u hoy ran )mle three
Inn dllilv. Mr. (ioldenhxrir U ,nlUt.
luu the pod mul will experiment wUlit 1 t
pifiniiiiK them, ir they frow tlie
ll'lll Im itllll Ulilu.l nil
l. rmtmrwyr
j.kb mv
xiitiiiuirri mi inn
U mMHN to he nditpted .to
mul wher it In found In ttm ktfHy wj djy y,un

4ii

!

whiwVm,

Inn nn II ciritM
,..- - tliM

-

'.i)Tiw-ppyiirMlii-

ntul losy h .ot use to

i
ttf,MtUtl0-

-

v'

r

'1

f

-

It

right

Dr. WlUy'a

jVlU ftnlilnsiiti

In

itrplstfr-Trllmm-

)

not
nftt iropfl4ltinn that when
oRirlnl iIops bin tlutr, In the
nrofcrae nf whlcli In flnili It necessary
own runn nr Ims hravlly on
Ictrtaln jtrntlcinon who ntt nlvn to
In

iTVithlic

fikTilMiiHUi'r.v,

that

Hip

inrtlf

bimlil onntliltn nml io thflr brut to pet
the guat nf the uHU'r.
Thin is xnt'tly what l
nicnlng In
tlir
nf lf, Wiley, the limit n( the
uvrniiiiit iurr fnml tirigmlr, Hr es.
tnlillsliftl an IntrlliniMit fnforrpmcnt (if
Ilia niro foml nihI irun net, ami In
thi 'course of It Ims util ii sluflfil dub
pet mi nlmnst
wltH mighty kiiimI
mntiiifni'titrvni who hail thrived
upon aihilterutliin ami general inlreire

r

s

mini-lrrl?-

lentatlnn.
Now they have none

In together, mt
lilg
fiiml, hihI are trying
their liest to get I'reiMeiit Tuft to (Ire
him. In thl plTnit the'y are not
at little thing' like fdlvlmml,
mliiirilitiatiuti or jntr jii r. ami siii'li like.
1'inler the ile that Hr. Wiley Is
innoeent trailing, they are making mime higenioim argument, ami the
nation will lireiithe easier when I'rcsl-den- t
Tnft slum I lull he lm. the luick-honto turn them all ilown xml tuy
n
with Wiley, The l ulled State
almost the lut of the great tint lull to
riliililNh a eiiilile mre footl law, ami
Its oieration Iih lieen a lileing in
uearly eery wtiv. To now allow Hie
ilweler to mt the intelligent enforee-liienof it out of riiiiiiiiiiiin wonlil lie

iii

n

IihsI-tutln-

1

t

than enlamity.
Not everv citizen realiei the ex
tent to w hich Or. Wiley ami I lie I'uie
ehiiiigeil Hie prut iinn
100.1 Art lm
ruetie!illv :ilinlilii the
may. It liti
ml 1111
list of iiijiirioim ireervuttve
little

le

11

ami eolorinu mill
wholesome ailnltt-rtin- t
ter, ha comielleil the oleomnrgtitilie
maker to lie Inmost, nml when yon tin
foml now you have a reonalile certain
ty that you nre Iniylng what ynu pall

f

for.

ytem
the sinallit

J

of iniieetioii that takei in
ami most ioolateil iealer
In the eomitry ha iiiinle rvsiiiin of the
luw n ilangernit
thing, whether the
that
ciiiiiiinicllt.v he fmi.l or the itrng
hiimunity neetn to think ne.'eiity.
Strangely enough, the ojieintion of
the law ha home iiinl heavily upon
who ell f imm pro
tint mniiiifiietiuer
duct in hulk.
a
The maker of package prmluct
rule up lietter raw material ami take
more rare in it preparation anml en
realment. The people erv general!
know thi. nml a a reult 'lie Amen
can people are the grenlet liuyer of
package goml in the worM, all the win
from riee to fruit ami up ami down
They know that it p.ty. It mean that
more on the pound they
ft few rent
will get eleet stuff and clean,
that I more or lss impnilile
with hulk gno.li.
To counteract till fact the .teller of
hulk stuff have or claim to hate
compelled to rc.ort to the list itf cliemi
cul tn preserve their good, :ill til'
whom are more or le
lii.iiiriou to the
human toiiiaeli. Thee are the gentry
that are leading in the fivlit again!
Dr. Wllev. Ther have million at tnke
Mild the inipection systfiii mlopleil lit
him I cotlng them that much evert
A

smut-thin-

led expression you hnvp git en lit I it
nnci to. Von hate lieen liound to the'
galley, it ml vUited the siiiirtiim in proof.
V011 hate received reproof and lieen di
charged to sniik your mind next da
to
pulillc ever minimis for the new,
ami never done tliidiug fault with the
type, Vnu hnve sounded evert note
of hiimnu passion ami uttered etery tone
Vnu have impnrtil
of human feeling.
news from far foii'rie, ami hurrii.l
ty picked up the event that were with
In flight of your own eHi. Von liute
lilnl joke
oinlindled
tlmt luite
caused the sides to crack ttilli laugh
ter, nml you liave pokeu ciitimenl
that has opened wide the fountain of
tears. Into how many weather ntticle
you have entered. What
egg, the
"Inst Ihv" of iniirvelmt lieioloui, ym
have ntinotiliced. Ilott hati tour eve
r
lieen open to the changing etideuce
the iiioii, nml how linte vmir
up to eaten th lltt rumor
excluite intelligeiii'o, anil Imiv rnei.it
Iv hate ton lftiiglnd thiit "no otlict
If time hate
paper Iihs the news, "
you lieen "grntilled to leiirn." ami n
often "regretted to nnnouiii'e, " thai
this or that nstoai'liilig eteul ha
I
it
eurred. How mailt " coiirteou
genllemnnlv " friends fricinl hine t.i.
mel, ami how you linte gloriflel mat
lers that luite eemei In tl ir I iu
few hour or eten minute .f lenorc
Hill, "old tvpe," fun r l:it
.nt
There vim tire, hilped up 10 louloruoi-- .
eoufiiiou, in the liell Imx. tvmling for
a hid upon your nele
lione. We will
not write hie jncel- - "here In lies"
v
m r...n
upon tour teinaln. for
now all your ertor and uiltaKe
nml
r
they have not lieen niimenoi.
dllt is past for the pieelit
.lut m.t.
dretier. lioiirgeoie, niininii. Ic nl. .
all. heretofore epuriitei lit tern
column rule of
are liotlcil t..
gether in one imlitiiiguihnlle pi Itnt
you shnll go to the tvpe foumlrv 1110I
new
he melted and shall reappear
ami lieailtiful form, A reurrirtion shall
come unto you. V011 shall pa thrmigh
the liery furnace and conic forth tvit-life renewed nml teadv for net ion tn
another phere. I'erliap too lmll turn
n mi tour old friend, and in the linml
of ther i'ompoitor
hall hurl Inn' ,
I1.1t" and dellauce upon u.
Vu
in this life conert ntive
In ih
uei vou may he radical.
We cannot hope to follow von ihro' ;
all tour future transformation.
of ,,i.
derlul a the metempycioi
I111I ilon 't forget the troiol
I liilo.iijiliv.
ly colli) ixltor who have kimllt pirl.e l
you from the cne nml arrnugol ton lm
the paper, nor the proof render it ho Iin
loriected vmir innocent error ami
t :.
right tour turned letter with In

,et

Hence the light aiiainM

him

in

per

mtllc igll.

lon't forget

Hie oKI

Reprehensible Industry
being repre
nrli a thing
henible indiitrioii, nml having too
much good intent.
Thi (ipplin. par
ticiilnrlt to Mr, riiaile Iinlliv of Mil
ton, Kv., who recently guve birth to
lll'teeii cliildreii at mil' delivery.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari, New Mexico
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus .$60,000.00
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Old Offlcials In Big Texas Town

em loll at
n ."iii'e. out
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hat hot for
tin1.
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'he I'liiirih would
hate tu go out of liiiinc, 'lint tin
$i.iO,imnmnhi anntiallv pont for ot tinge
lienl puijHMr in the t'nited Sin!' tin Is.
rtMiiltenl In adult conversions at tg'.'fi
each
had also eome to helleve tlmt
the iiiitinlial bnoe bill hnd benti ill
for years nn act ,n
creasing
of the timrUed deemnsi in crime, but
the gtiternmoiit had to rllllle iilniiu nml
show thai lii.t tear we used .. "LVI.'l'J
barrels ot i.cii more than tvi did the
ten lieloi.', muking
total of
iSft bnrrel.
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the aniiiial expi'inlitures lor the army
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'.'.'iii.oiili.illiil,
and iiiivt
rcncheil
wnieh was twice as inileh a fte pntil
lor the "lioiil. and n miidred time
more than for the public health'
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tni. .Inner were
from tl
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large, wiping nut word humid. inc.
ttiird politic.
The remit nf the experiment ttn
grnlifving in the ii.!rome. I'mler the
old st'tem Hon. ton hail Iilmnl the ntei
age moiiii'ip.'il guveruiiieiit.
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.'resident

OLOmil., Cashier
Stewart, Joseph

SIWSON. Ue President
IIIUS..V IAWS., Asst Cashier
Israel, I. C. Ilarnes, A. II. Carter
A. Ii.
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rlgght of clli?i'm.jp. aftci
which lis bureaus nsk ns to give our
young men to the army and navy, and
Introduce mltilHrv instruction in the
high school.
We tlM VI tvitlliuweil (i dctPMlrftlcd ef
fort on the part of the fashlnn aitisi-tiniike the corset ti standard irticlc
of the wardrobe of man, and to re
introduce th "skintight trousers thai
would mae wonderful
lglit out of the
mie.1 of us, putting the average man in
debt lo Hie repair man. pul
Hag the roomy and sensible baloon jib
ami prncl leal pniils nterall nut nf bust
newt.
All of tin
while the altogether
delightful ml certainly sensible peel,
wnlst has been relegated to that
oblivion which cmilnlns the miistle and
the crinoline!
Locally we have seen people laving
awako nlghl and Inviting llio squirrel
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Huft'f. tloiibli-- that .
in curing for the i. k, the halt
iln
Mind.
i
Meter. il
rtniren nrnnniai mti- iiime will. in a few tote of putting th,
til.ie h,ws ii.u i, mi ns.
In t iew
f fbrw met. i less im t. ..
the cenoi, how tin you iiconnt lot 1I1.
fact that crime and mlndeiiieanor haw
increased li.S
r cent and illit.-ia- .
Ill
r cent, while the number of
owned bt the indit itlual fnnnK
ini'ri'e .11 per rent?
!ill there are other pnrrlprs.
No le
a pprsnn than 1I10 prooleiit
nf the I'nlted KtiitiHi ha nntiminced thai
therp are such things us good and bal
triil!i, nnd that the law in regard tn ii
legal comliliifttbms in rostra nt of ttaibapplips In one but not to another
The uiitioiial congrois has tnaile a
Jest and a oki nf the sapred rights of
a quarter of a million people in New
Mexico, ami tins so fur tlenlcd us the
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is now in her
in the woods and
lake regions of the North
.,
ngniiit it being hawked about at .'o
and hast it's cool and green.
cent dicouiit, The new plan
n
The streams and lakes are
in lone dl.oiil four veal
Venilt n 1.1I1 teeming with hass, "muskies" and
.I11II1011
of imlebtedlle
ha
ten,
trout and a variety of gamy fish, ii
me nnd one half million, linte In
I,.
worthy foemen to try the angler's
mi l i'il tn iionn ipnl iiupiot emei't . tn
skill. There are fishing, sailing,
tax rate lm been reduceil ihi
mil. boating and all the pleasures you
mi the .lollnr. tin ptlci nf a ha- J. T. WOFFORIi. M,(r.
need for health and happiness.
brought tlnttii ftrim
per inn. 111,,
Good
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keHr' "
feet In 1.1.1, the col of ate ligli. ... linil.!
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There an nnu other jure twi.
lieen reduced from tn lo i7ti
you comfortable and the go-make
The nation last vear spent altnn.t new
lnne. hate been limit nml
iriL' is a n ensure on
a milch for autinnobile a it tu fm
niie. nii.ii, .... he wnt
itnik tin
a
Kock Island train.
eiliicntbni, ami the iinpoital Ions of ilii, lieel,
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he cltv .it.
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inonil. Ihcpm noil other nppoiumint.
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We Do a General Banking Business

no sense

itiOilic tin doctrine
The houoriible n
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of such creature
lief of the illvofi
tn r t i open to nil Depntlmeiit nf the Inleiior. I'.
I. ami
I Mllce
who think they might to be accorded
at Titciitncari.
freedom and a chain'i to try tin gamble
litlv
I!HI
111:11111.
Notice is hereby given Hint .lolm
'o aooil ciin come of " AMInlty" Knrl Woodard. of lliiinnrn.. N. M . who. nn
and hi change or nrnerviies. I'or the March t, Hillll, made II. II. No. 7 In,
iiiornl benefit of the ttiitld ho ought to iSetllil No. iM.1111) for Hie Nil' , nml
be ilcuccil both ttav witliout nnv it n Add'l II.
iHI.'lllil. Mat II. tui!i, t,
net enry ilelnv.
the
Sill,. Sec .'l!. Tttp N. Kautfe
llrlhiMloxv
the only nfe enursi in III II. N. M. IV Meridian. Iin lll.- -l m.
the fainllv relntiiui mt n it is In splr tire of ilileiitiou to make I'iiiiiI
itillil life. There must be nnie sel slnti
I'roof. In pslnblie eluim in the
lard. otue mark to no bv. mill find nml llltnl iilmve decrlbei. befoie the i
in,,-,lean have et up 1, i.ulde nml tvholooiiic let and llt'celter. I s ,:,n.
one a regard the intilotion of min- Tiiciitiieari. N. M., on ilie nil
i
im ge
lli'ttiliel. I t
i lllfl II I
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I
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l.ouitille
feetly natural.
a the aopel truth in regard to
Hence alio thti good people of I lie jccepteil
a new world ' recnnl. Kvirv imp of the
country should he for him, nil the hik
li.liic- - wete perfpetlv formed and wa
through thi light.
jlitiit an inch and half long.
The fact Miut ihiiip of them liv.nl fin
Tbft Editor and Hi
Old Font
nothiug tn ii witlj, the ilntignr of the
A great maiiv of the couutrv ptpci.
of NVw Mexico not luite the linotype, pieceilee. The doife to raiw the n
piibllcnu tote, nml to uiiike opor the
ami the preeiit generation know little
lo
in emigration from Milton, is
of the deep and .'iboibitig interet thai
there are other
urd to attach to the putting ntt of u plucM inin itthe place, but than
Milton.
eimntrv
dres of tvpe ami putting on a aew
.snpHie Hit ease tvxri enntngions
one.
how would tin aviirsgp Ilene
whnt
In the old 'In ft it tva a good deal
for hi white alley f
couple
more impolitic: Mihicct in the hop lid hate
of ti.il. nf the lorv would me up nil
that the inauguration of a preiieiit
f the family names, noil the onlv in
or the county fnir.
livery member o(
telligent
mthins.' would lie to use
r
!
i
t
the force wa dceplv
, nml
rr
ernl.
contributeil uiillmiieil imgetions as 10
How tt on til it inund tn in later years
the best face, the inn- -t atlrnctite iietol
.1 man innynr
elect
who roioieed hnnie
letter, and tvliPther the tvpe liould l.c
le.lv in the nmne of Ttventv-snvenlIraded or nolid. Whether acted on
littles f
not thi synipioitim was genetallv care
Mnu woiildn'r the govornmeiit have I"
fully studied by the lio iiiiiii. who it'
take
eaiue to buying
lhne dnv ciiltlvaled the indit hlitnl in ho aandlinml whenfor itsuch
lit tor f Tin.
dieoe
hi
of
emplote.
trrel
man
a few flfleenlets would
who
had
Now that the iron cotiirfiiior ha np
a xc to he mure of a rustler than the
peared, ami the
pliiiled i
to even snpptt the lmMriitl
aterage
carre animal, all that ha tanUlied.
rniiiiui and I'ntn I'lal.es for urh a
The adnptbiii of n new dre ha not parbunch, let alone the iii'ci'-sar- v
selionl
M1..1 niiichiue paticular significance.
books ami miscellaneous
innk that is
per have a iriety of miianiiic. with
I
to be iieceiirt to curry the
mutricrs splerled by the high brow in uppi
orilinnrv bnht pnsl the crimpy age tn
the editorial nml counting room and the
nee, and it multiform
dress may be turleil most nnv ohl wnt eventual mini
ilv uf draft nn the nbl man.
r rh day.
Matte I am hnlilele.iy
Ilrlgh ho! The world do mote, and
it
epin
but
to me that the exmiiiile
perhaps It is (ill good as a phase nf the
Dolby instead of being held
inevitable change that is going nn In of Mt.
up a a hliilng example of what a wo
th grandpst railing the world knows.
man can do when she tries, should bo
printers, here
As one of the
genernllv
frowned upon.
imp that can't forget how it used to lie.
The good nbl fnlilniicil way Is the
No rouiitry paper In New Mexico, not
best in this as In all other forms of
yet in the machine rlass put on a new human emli-ntn-r
Too maiiv of us are
dress that It esenpe my eye. Recently now
kids lit wholesale, and It
raising
my
did
nml
the Socorro Chieftain
it.
Isn't fair either tn the kinder or the
mind went instantly to the musings of
parties nf the first part to introduce
(rest
his
ashes!)
Dean
old
Iturke
good
any
ratios.
who otnmenteil od the change nf dress
It is enrrylng the Roosevelt idon mv.
nn the .lournal. There U sifli a world
en miles ton far.
of truth and philosophy in It that it tins
all
my
"morgue"
these
in
rrpnird
A Yar of Upsetment
yean, and It will be found nn Inter-tinnow on then,
Whatever the developments of I he
rest of Kill may be, it may be freely
In this pdllorlnl Mr. Durke aal.lt
We hnve today put off our' old type-t-ype conceded that so far there have been
that has hern In this office, dome many upsetmenta of established order.
I am now referring tn the ease of
of It, for more than twenty years! It
Ii like parting with an old friend, and Texas, which the other day only miss-tby the akin nf its teeth being turned
wt paunot let It fin out nf our Night
without a passing farewell, And so over to the bootlegger ami the
struggle to eliminate an nppctite
m ay farewell, old type! We hnve
summered and wintered with you for In man that existed In the beginning
many Ion yearn. We bore 'aat up and which is just ns strong now ns in
I'toleiny'n time.
ntyhU with you, and beheld your
Conventional beliefs have had snmii
fecen at early mornlug. Un
ceavlngly you have done your dgty. A hard Jolts nil along the line.
Wo bad thought that church mem
thouMBd tltaei you bate ellektd in the
n tllqk, asd a thousand rar barablp wa Increasing until a speaker
old-tllti-

been hull!,
llfleen Ncie pnrk ttn pur
cliH'eil, the paving Is betler, bickeniig
iliNppeutid from lite clly allair. and
plospetily Htnl prngtes resulted, ami
generMlly tin rifiills were a "alisfac
Inty as lit tlnHisllill, Thi
nil the
i
unite tPumrkable for the fii-"- ti
there was little change in ihc peri
of the eilv got eminent. 'I'll.- mntoi
Erle and llin Affinities
In the iivuInih'Iic of criticism HinI i and onie of the coiiiicilmen.
lh . .ni
,1
lieitig iiiilonded upon miiii ohl N'at HoihI ,nlioiiers were called, wetc out
win iut liccniie he tviiut to I'hange hi over fiom the old regime.
It w. tlr
wife oepulounllt the people are lining new svem, theiefore, that ttrouuhl tin
lie k of the 'lien who sturled all of lillltlcle.
l(ouell Itegisler Tnbilii'
thi "iillinltv" till k. to wit. IVrilitmml
I'lnni'V Kflllc, who ttas roasled to tutu DRASTIC SALOON REOU
LATION IN TIJXA8
ngu for iitilioiiucilig
'i couple of your
that he was titcil of lielug henpecked
Lpglslature Proposes to Close all Il.tr
nn. I In the future meant to clasp to hi
rooms Between Seven In Hip Eveni.u.niii tvlilchetei "nlliiilly" might at
ing nnd Six O'clock in tlio
hi' lime look Im'i to lilts).
Monilnjt
Hi iielghlior
'i 1011 Nlaml diilti'l
ug. I
Xllslin. TiThe llrt tep
take kluilly to in original idea, an I
li' it plain tl it if In1 lingered in ol the peciiil .i..im of ii,
t'l-imid! it ninilil lie plu a nice line towards trliigeiit alonii reynl.,
t
(ill oter coat of t n and fenlhers. I Vi I ma ni Texn
whin
ttn. taken
llimillee tepotlctl lator.il.lt
'Pltal
piccl out the mol licit
re.iilutlnii foi closing .nl, inn. ft "tn
it that liapi'ctied to In lilimlly iml
u 1.
hit the gilt. Sun , then he ha uiiul' 7 nl night until II in the mummy.
In
of alllliily, being lino mile lit xv ami a ipintl law. The r
ir.tiiiv change
in
uio.etiiig aroiiinl m liertnaliv with hi lion was introduced siiiiulliin
tilth or sixth. Ali of which I inti'ict both house,
lug only a slum hik how much intcic!
TORTURED TOR HI VEARS
uppaieiitly repc Inlile ieople lake ill
dcgeiiarle, ttlm it they had their de by n elite defying .tnuiin li tmuble thai
I HI It lm
iliM'tor, mid ti'.l.teil nil retne
eit wo iihlbe a riled urgleHl alien
Ill's he tlle.l, .Inhll W Moiblel. of
t ion nml tin nunc
tinlibrt ille, Mleh, 'I'l'ini'.l I . , i .
The exploitation of the views of sn,.i
litnl to .ell his ftltlll and
lie
ii
thing ns Knrle can erve no useful pur
poe. ami in inn ni instance limy be ice Work. His neighbor MH'I. 'lie
"Whatew-nttogleil n michetious In the extreim. lite much longer"
' he wrote,
I
"till I
ni men mill women have a revet ditreeil mi,-n. I,
euce lor the hum' for the aiicieiil nml llli'l'tric Hitler. Which umKeil
honorable iutintinu nf marriage tlmt wonders for Ille that I ,111 mitt eat
deeplt shocki'd t llch theoiles n he thing I ciuild nut take I'm teai
u grand lelileih
.toniaeli
lm
pn' out
.lii.t a giii.. lm 11, e i,,-- i
liouble."
I
While it
umloiilitedl.v true that the
I'tciv lint He
wrong mnu limine the winni woiunn ami kidney.
I Inly ."lie at
Hlk Drug Hlnrc
oi'ciiionally, that
their

tat

lo-e-

year.

by their tiuttlue
over a new railroad,
while some of llicni wete lighting a clly
oidlimiice Hint ha reduced typhuld liver Sit per rent, sating inanv precious
lives.
We might ns well recognire this a
year of upsetmcut. ami lei it go at that.

much fun you can hav
a Ulllt mtnty.
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SILVER MOON BAR
Family Trade Solicited
PHONE 61

i

Main & First Streets

j
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Unexpected
Guests

The farmer mid his wife were about to tit down to
cold supper when they saw tome old friends driving
towards the house.
The good wife was equal to the occasion thanks to
her New Perfection Oil Cook-stove.

She had it lit in a moment, and her gueiti hardly were leateci
on the porch before a hearty hot meal wai ready for the table
uiuaget and est and long raihers of tlreakv bacon, anil roll, juit
chiped in the oven and freih coffee and the hotter., herself at cool
and neat aa if aha had not been near the kitchen.
She never could havo managed it with an
range.
The New Perfection it th quicieit, mott convenient and belt cooker
,i

i
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Bring; Your Razors
And let us hone them for you

PALACE BARBER SHOP
Bttatn.

Parker Fountain Pens
Tho only reliable Fountain Pen on the
mttrkot.
Cnll and see our assortment.

Roberts & Pack

il

For M ournins

PLAIN DIRECTIONS GIVEN FOR
IMPROVING COUNTRY ROADS

i

BLACK

5

Tad's

Monumont
Vanishing Rao

Loraiio

Secured by XXllchlnu Tcun So That Dtub Will
Follow At Annie ot About 45 Dojjruun Mor.l Good
by Working Houd Just Aftur Rrilu mill
Looser DnixKiiil, Hotter It Guts.

HI

Dcsi. Xtcr.ulto

Insect Is at Mercy of Planter
the Fall.

to

stalks are dsstroyod iho fewer weevlli
will survive to dumngo thu urop noxt
Smr.
Some very valuable oxporlmcnla
made by tho secretary, of tho
in wf-I.oultMtis lltate Crop Pest cotnmhlP
slon two years ago show clearly the
value of the : rly fall destruction tit

BOLL WEEVIL

CONTROL

1

r

Ml

vsMrvIl.
He found

Ob-tultiu- cl

"I never saw twt, roml iir:n( Hint
wore nindo tlio samo way nor two men
who operated
f.tan Just the earn."
remarked a toad supervisor tho othor
'Iny. Thu statomunl comes elosu to
Hid truili, mill therein I tho explanation for tliu iIlfTi't uneu In remit obtained front the urn of I tin drag mid
ilio diversity of opinion regarding IU
value, nays tliu I'ralrlo Farmer
If you wnnt to iccuro tlio bout results fnrin tlio use of tlic drag hitch
tlio loam no tlmt tho drag will follow
tit an angle of about tfi degree Then
drlvo down tlio roml with ouo bomo
mil sldo of tlio wheel truck so
tlmt tho loono Mirth will bo moved toward tlio cctitor of tlio roml. Come
buck tint same way on tlio other xiilo
o,' tlio roml
If ono round In not
enough to Biiiiioili iho surface ami (III
tlio ruti mnkH another round, or aa

1

many

aro necessary to bring tile
.run It.
It does not mutter ho much whnt
time )ou work ho roml although tho
most i;on) U tlon? right nftor a rain,
nay us noon as tho surface begin to
nh

I

nn exquisite fnbrlo tlio body or tho lint In grenadine. In
almost wish might bo thla and all tliu other linta tho trim-- !
for othor than inotiruitiK miiig la mado up of tho fabrics.
woar Hut II ha bocoino so
A tongue rondo entirely of crnpo
OMinbllHhtM
nl tho head or tho linn tho coronet covered with nnrrow
lint of those fabrics milted to mourn-Iiifolda anil n largo hucklo covered In
apparol Uiii' It will nuvor bo dis- tlio Hi'liie way
Tho crown of tho
lodged
Crape In. Id fact. In our civ- Bhape la covered with tho crnpo
ilization the Insignia of mourning and draped gracefully mid appnrcnily
Ih used In gowns and wraps as well faatened to place by tho bucldo
iik In millinery.. Ha weave and body
A lurban nhape. mado entirely of
mako possible very beautiful effect
rounded foldx, la trlmtned with a pair
In workmanship and tnuurulnx hat
of wIiik inndo In tliu aatnc wny and
rarely are Improved by dneorntlahi ' mounted by meatm of a buchlo of dull
other than those miidu of crapo.
Jet The loidn are out In pucli a way
For l)rt mourning, huts of crnpo ilmi Mm rib run neroaa thorn on tliu
or rrapo end plnln silk should ho
atralRlit, Inatrail of diagonally,
in sue and caret ally made silks
Ono aliould teat ernpe when buying
lire miinnluetiired
iitpeelnlly
for It, to see i hat It lias been properly
ear and aro uad In
niournliiB
wnterproofed. Since aomo inanufao-turer- a
with crape In with lino effect.
liae ao improved this fabric
.Shape for n.oiirniiiR millinery aliould that rain and iiiolature, or oven
La coiiKcrvutlvo
in eury wy. No
in water, do not bun It. It
f .Mreini of nlao, no notlcoalilo
tin
onof the moil durable
ate i;od form.
A ninitll piece dliped
of nmlerlHl.
Tho four hat ahown horo tiro
In n Klaaa of water will not "run" or
of mourning of tho hlKheat or- tllacolor the waior nor bo affected by
der of exceilcnco. Tho round hat. ol II. ir It la or tho durable kind and
black grenadine and crapo, hIiowh the worth having.
crnpo used ua a border or liuuh with
JULIA DOTTOMLEY.

CHUI'K
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i
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The host kind of n drag in in mlo nn
follows:
Split a codhr post of Hie1
otid of n telephone polo, at least ton
Inches thick, so M to get two half
Ion
about " or S foot long Thin la
bettor than to use a plunk. Pick out
the boat Imlf fur the from of tho drag
ami Hi out four Inches fro in tho olid
that la Intended to travel in tho con-to- r
of the rtwil, boro a two inch holo
at right angles to tho fac of tho hIhIi
lloro nnnthur holo 2'J Inches from tho
othor olid and still another in tho middle of tho alnl)
To prepare thn rear slab horo a
two inch holo G Inchon front tho ditch
ohd. and tho othor two holo to correspond with tho two In thn front slab.
The Hlub aro thoti Jolnrd together
so that tlio two
with stout stnk
slab aro not closer than 30 Inches
Wedge the stake In place, allowing
thn end to protriidi' behind, to malm
handles for lifting the drsg around.
To complete iho drag place a hracn
a
ahown In tho drawing and tack a
IlKht platform on tho lop Tho chain
should bo attached aa shown. Don't

I
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Red Man, Tower Inu Over Valley Long
Iriolins' Sole F'reperty, Seem

Laving the Site Reluctantly
Made of Concrete.
corn-jioiiIo-

i

dry. The object la to puddle the sur- faeo. Honda that are treated in this
manner for n season become almost

-

Impervious to water.
It must not be oxpected that the
best results will b- - accomplished aflor
ono or two draftings
The longor
the road Is dragged tho better It will
get. Tho Ideal contour may not bo obtained until tho fourth or llfth time
ovor tho road, although a difference
can bo noticed from thu first u tho
condition or the roml after rains.
When the traveled part of tho road
Is as good as can bo made then you
lure ready to widen tl o highway. Do
this by first plowing n shallow furrow
down each Hide of thu road just to the
edge of tho drugged portion, throwing
the full of courso toward the center
Now pass along with the drag and
spread this looxo soil over the surface
to tho road and at the same time movo
it toward the crown Comtnue in thin
wny until tlio crown of tho road is ns
high as desired The great nil vantage
of building a roml In thl manner l
that the hiirlmc In packed an lb. roml
Is made 'I here aro never any nti
plaice to he found 111 :nii .1 re
i
I) rut
fi rm
and

'
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MUSLIN

FROCKS

Some Suggestion Regarding the Mate
Ing of These Light, Airy Sum-

M8t

mer Dresses.
lawn and niunlln frock
soli from three dnllur up With home
makliiK It mum be remembered thnt
a Jfoft mntorlftl In needed for the
lucking at Uie top of the aklrt so as
out to be buiiRloMomo
Anont
all the little Inexpensive
wai-texture thut might be uceil Tot
frock, a word regarding tho doctor
tn
of binck and white with coloi
Hoaily-mail-

o

Ib In order.
The shops aro ualns
edges of plain red or blue or green
lawn, togothor with n lino of plain
black, on black and whlto wash frock
of all Borta. so. of couma, tho unmado
materials aro provided for prlvnto
mill. lux. Wtih a Unto court i) Inco tor
the yoke ard tiuilcrsloovo edgea, thoo
lawn batidg put on the bottom of tho
bklrt and In vomu manner on tho
bodice traithform a cheap guoilu Into
Koineihlng that Deem expensive. So
treat tho lawn In this manner, nnd
at tl.- Hiuno tlino try and keep tho
frock ns long aa posalblo
without
wanning.
For although accounled tub
colom, there are many miminor dyes
that renpund with bad grnco to nosip
nnd water.

m
I'ii

AND
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consi-uuen-

The Delicious Sweet Pepper.
Your gulden ought to be well supplied with that most palatable vegetable, tho sweet popper. Many people Imagine that all pepper aro too
hot to bo eaten with comfort, hut
this Is a great mistake
The only
odi nnd they
hot portloiiH aro the
can lie romnved before conking
Orooti pepper aro cooked In a variety of ways, and there Is no vege-

e
A

Kespln0 Down Intcct Increase.
Itemovo and feed to the pig and
pniiltr) nil wmtiiv vegetahle
and
nnd orctiard
unit from Hi"
Keeping the
in
the it,
i:n''ii't i 'can uin aid in reducing
-

IllK.

(

wash windows Is a fertilizer. Soap
water Is quite as good and a combination of soapy water and ammonia Is
Till In ipilto fcimplo nnd might bo still better,
til vo tho pour
embioldory, or
imudo In linen ami
a drink that I also rood to
cashmere mid lotilard.
ilieui when you nru about to throw
Tho skirl Is plain to about tho luio drain a material which thoy nctu'
knoes, then ha a dtep band ot trim- ally require to appear nt tliolr best.
ming taken to tout.
Tho hod leu has thn upper part nf
Mending a Mackintosh,
trimming, tho material being used lor
o.on by accuient a mackintosh may
,1110 lower part, which Is taken up to
be damaged to the extent or a slight
neck at center of back mid front, runt. While the rent Impairs Its usewhoro a collar of Iho same llnlshoa fulness, the garment may still bo too
tho neck; tho cuffs ami slcevu bands good to throw nway. To mend It
uro nlio or this.
sandpnper tho edges to keep them
Hal of soft silk or tulle, drawn up free from grit. Then get a tolutlnn
or guita percbn, spread It thinly along
with a ribbon.
Materials required: 2 yards 44 thu seam, stroke down the otUersenm
tncii-- s
wide, 3j yards trimming, 2U on It and leave a heavy weight on It
luc' os wide.
lor koiiiu huurs.

-
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BOOM STACKER IS DESCRIBED
f
'

Fall Lines of Children's Coats,
litiyors mo wull pleased with tho
tall linos of children's coals. Tim
now materials brought out this season
nro so rich lu ihomsolvos that it requires very little trimming to mnko
blue Is again In fusii'mi and la iho garment attractive, says tho Dry
used lor such gowna ns well aa llnral Hoods Kconomlst.
Itlcli Scotch mixtaffola. which has scntlcn d hnmiueta tures, fancy cheviots nnd double-faceover the surface or single flowers.
materials aro among the reaOno gown made of the lormor fabwhich promise to meet
novelties
son's
ric had n tdiurt skirt, was
success, tu the douhlo-facgreat
with
ami was draped with oyelet
reverse stile Is frequently
bntlslo In a strong Ivory fabrics tho
used for the trimming, and Is either In
tone. Yards of Hinged riichl
made
conor (he taffeta was used as trimming, a plaid or striped offoci or In a
oolor.
trasting
and lite drapery of the top of the
tuule whs held In at the left side of
s
the wnlst wilt) a hunch or
Wsuld Show Her.
made of blue velvet.
Utile Johnny was found In tho library, busily snipping away at th
open dictionary.
Te Freshen Suede Shoes.
It Is a good plan to Include a pleoe
"Johnnie." the father asked, "what
of ornery paper in the huusehuld shoo In the world are ynu doing?"
(ioHUing outfit. When the suede shoes
"You see, father," answered Hi
bright, shilling llg'il of the household,
have been wet ami the nap has
matted down a gentle rubbing "today at school the tenrher said t horo
with the emery paper will raise ll nnd was no such word as Mali, ami so I'm
restore tho velvetlike softness of Hu- rutting it out of tho dictionary."
tu b.
Judeu.

QUEBEC
Time
In

e

d

BRIDGE

IS

Construction Shows Advance
Engineering Since Brooklyn
Dridge Was Quilt.

Quebec.

acros

0
boom stacker may bo built
ulru tu suit tlio height or the stack
A

y

The framework nt the bottom Is made
or planks ami may bo 1 feet by 7 reel.
Strong braces run up to the smaller
platform It) with cross braces to
mako thorn secure In tho center ot
iho platform there Is
circular open
Ing for the must 3 inches wider than
tliu mast. This will allow the mast
to loan to the furl her corner of thi
stack from thu unloading point au
1

!
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SWEET CLOVER
AS FERTILIZER
Until Punt Few Yearn Crop Hwil
Ucun Cluaiivd atiTrntililcunmx
Weed ly Mimy Now

Soil

Illy J.

XV

UltllM'tN.)

Sweet clover Is fast coming to the
front us a soil restorer
I'ntl! the
jwtiw fnw years It has been classed as
a troublesome wed by many. I have
been uxiierlmontlnK
with different
clovers fnr several year as to their
value ns cured hay, graving and as a
crop lo turn under as green manure.
Am cured hay, sweet clover comes
toenail to alfalfa..
As a pasture swetit clover Is way
ahonil
On land that Is very thin and
In which there Is very little humus. If
fowii to swnut clover and bluegraas
there will be it nood stand of pasture
the second season and If pastured
llgluly a heavy sod Is formed rapidly,
then after Hie fourth reason It may
he o.nirnl icgnlarly and It will cou
luiuii to improve.

at the samo llmo u held by tho guy
ropes ih.h.i The moat or central polo
ma) bo
feet long ntul sots In a
pivot in tho lower phuform.
The
boom ic) Is 21
i oet long, nnd held
In place to tho mast by the seint-clcular piece it) ami by an iron rod
that goes ovor the threecornored pleco
(d ) Tho boom Is rained ns thu stack
Is built and Its position when slack
is llnlshed Is shown by dotted linos
to If.)
As n green crop to turn under I
havo not heon able to llnd anything
near Its equal Whoro sown thickly
It make it very heavy growth tr turn
under, and as this decays and la run
verted Into humus tho nitrogen gnlh
orlng bacteria Hist live on the room
of the clover, releases the nitrogen
that was gathered while the crop wns
growing
The hitter taste that sweet elovel
makes against It some as most all
stock do not take to It readily, but
this bitterness, caused by a property
contained by Mie sweet clover known
aa eumarln prevents the stock that
feed on the clover from being bloated.
Hence, anything that makes a good
food Is n good fertiliser
CIleaning Drooder

nnd Coeo.

Keep your brooders and coop
clean. Disinfect at least once a week
by spraying or dusting with some
louse iwwder Pure freh air la essential in the life of Hie chicks.
Almost any kind of an Incubator, If
fHven thu
iioier osre, will Imloh
lIiicIim, but you must havo a food
brooder tu raise thviu.

to

tholr-attnck-

ovor-wintere- d
y

i
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ones as soon as possible, and talto only
laaltny ones Into the hard. Sixth, bu
should select bulls with roloronoo to
their own achievement in getting good
producers, or with reforonco to thnt
of tholr female ancestors ror several
generation as well as for type, vigor
and fecundity."
Hvery (armor who owns several
good cows should possess a hand separator. An Illustration ol a small one
Is shown herewith

Last season I raised 9S6 baskots, or
over llfty bushels ot shelled corn to
the acre as an average on nltio acres,
na
a writer In the Orange Judd.
My only method has boon to
hariner
mum- - crimson Plover and Hold corn.
The clover has averaged a ton and a
halt ol hay each spring It Is sown at
the last cultivation or corn. During
Hie past five or lx years 1 havo raised
the average ylold or corn from 36 to
50 bushels an acre by simple selection ol Hie best oars in tho Hold. Had
I prartled a more systematic
method
I have no doubi they would have beet)
Increased considerably.

of

Oni
The new
bridge
tho Si. Iiwrence rlvor near
Iiuro supplants the mighty structure
tlmi foil when half llnlshed In the
summer of I&07 The site of the now
bridge is the nme but the north pier
Is moved out 50 feet timber into the
rlror, thus appreciably shortening the
central span The new bridge contains
130.000,000 pounds of sie I, as com
Ittrnl '.vltli the luu.ooo.uuo of Its
It will cost when completed
not less than $li.OW),ooo,
and will
have the longest iruan span or nn
bridge In the world l.SOO feet, or !0
frat more than that or the groat Finh
of Forth bridge in Scotland.
The construction of this .''ridge,
which has taken two and a half years.
Is nn liuwosslve Indication of the
progress ol mechanical and civil en
glneerlng since tho llrooktyn bridge
was opened to trallle. May 24, libi.
Tho latter required
UV&
years to
erect, and to dalu has cost ovor
of J 10,000,000 more thun the
prospective cost or tho new Canadian
giant.
The length of tho rlvor span of the
1,(100
Brooklyn bridge is
feet i'OO
feet less than that or the bridge at
quqbcc or tho other hildges across
the Kast river the Manhattan has a
river spun or 1,170 rwt; the Williams-burbridge has a span of 20u feat
shorter than that over the St. Lawrence; the longest span nf the Queens
boro bridge is 1,200 leet.

plants stalks, leaves, bolls and roots
long before tho first autumn front.
Destruction of tho cotton plants before October lfj allowed hut three per
cent, or
weevils to llvo until tho
.
next crop was subject to
ARHlnst this small number or
weevils, as lias been ropont-edlproved Uy experience, tho plainer
can make a Rood crop by the use nt
proper early inaiuiiiiR varieties, and
by the adoption of the liilonslvo cultural methods liy leaving the cotton
plants standing until after the middle
of December the farmer Invites cerof the noxt year's
tain destruction
crap for when he starts Hie spring
with 43 per cent, as many weevils aa
be had the previous fall hn cannot
hope to make a crop by any known
mean under the sun.

Crimson Clover and Corr.

BIGGEST

I

inrKel-ine-no-
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WEEVILS MISTAKEN FOR THE DOLL WEEVIL.
D
Weevil. D Acorn
Cocklebur Weevl I. C Cowpea-poPepper Weevil. F Flower Weevil. G Snout Deetle.

Doll Weevil.
E,
Weevil.

i

'

forget-mo-'jot-
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A Picture Gown.
On every side one sou tho revival
of picture trucks that uro most nn
for young girls and even for cerThnt
tain types or oldor women.
t
mialut old color known its

c

Carefully observe the effects of early
nnd late planting.
There aro bun-dr- i
(1b of facts concerning
tho boll
weevil that each fanner should find
out for himself lu order to more Intel-ltutly meet the situation and to
Statue of OlacVi Hawk.
mutitiue to raise cotton on a profitIs visible for main mil . ami lime able tmsls.
upon the
The leading authorities
dredn of
ciuie fioin adjacent
cities In Illinois to view and admire It boll weevil alt agree that one of the
Should this work weather well and most important stops in the control of
preserve its floe contour and line. Mr. this Insect I the destroying of the
Taft thinks it is probable It will mark stalks early in tho fall.
As soon aa the weevils become so
iui era In the erection of statuary In
numerous that practically
no more
concrete
On li living the grove which bordered rottoti will be produced, destroy the
kit) many of the trisects
the roadway climbing the bluffs, the Stalks so as to
und to cut off the food supply of the
statue appeared in Its majesty on tho
the picking of the cotbank of the river. TJjcro was no un others Hasten
veiling, nn Mr Taft wished the first ton, and as soon as it is picked out
The earlier the
Right of the monument to bo one of lu destroy Hie stalks
oailro majesty.
Uolow, midstream, lies Mnrgaret Fill
GOOD POINTS
FOR DAIRYMAN
tor's Island, sacred to tho memory of
Madam do Ossoll. the jKictess
who Many Little Things He Must Keep In
oiico lived here. Two inllos distant
Mind If He Would Succeed and
beyond tho oak groves, rise the spires
Improve His Herd.
of Oregon. .Mr. Tart's other works, tint
Indian "Padticnh" n the city of that
Frof George it. Siiiiimhi of tho Oreii utile In Kentucky and 'Tho Menial
gon Agilciiliurnl
says:
Silence," the Graves monument In
"These points slmuld be kept con(Jracoland cemetery, Chicago, havo n stnutly In mind by the dairyman, If
similar feeling of majesty to that of he hope to succeed in iuinnss nnd
his latest creation.
Improve his herd. First, he must se-

table that produces more table enjoyment limn these vegetable It a
ilttln study and care Is given to their
ror tho
growth and preparation
table

A Houseplant Item.
HnucepIniitM of any kind Hint scorn
to need more llfu nnd energy will
thrive by stibinlitlng It to a coursu ol
ammonia water applications, that Is,
thu soli. Ammonia when diluted In
tho proportions that one make It to

d
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build the drag too heavy; It can he
weighted If it U too light
Follow
these directions In making and operating the drag and the results will bo
entirely satisfactory.

-
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Simple Read Drag far Farmers' Use.

l

LAWN

c

r

j

SIMPLE DRESS.

that where tho plants
were destroyed btoro Oalobdr 15,
only thrse per cent, of tho weevils stir-U- I
th winter to Infest tho next
year's crop. Where the cotton plnnta
were destroyed between October 15
and October 27, about llftneii per cent,
of the weevils survived the winter.
Where the cotton plants wore dost royed between N'ovomhor I and Noper oont
vember 2f. about twenty-twWhoro tho
of the weevil survival.
cotton plains were destroyed between
November 25 and December 7, 28 per
cent of tho weevils lived through tho
winter, hut where the destruction of
the cotton plants was put off until the
middle of December or later, ovor 43
per cent, of iho holt weevils survived
ih winter and woro ready to attack
the next year's crop.
These figures are so convincing that
It is Incomprehensible that any farmer should continue to try to grow cot-twithout picking out his orop early
and completely destroying tho cotton

itiy It W IIAItM'.h l
Vcars of experience and careful
study havo hrouRht m IIrIii many
facts la regard to the life and habits
My taking advan-tHsjof tho boll weevil
of some or these, much can h
dons to losaeu tho damsg of this
pest.
Head carefully nil available bulletins or publications concerning this
Inseei and verify tho statements in
these publications for yourself. .Make
oltservatlous as to which Molds are
tnosl seriously damaged by the hoi I
w eevil, and try to determine the cause
fur any difference upon Held In the
in' me neighborhood.
Test different varliles of cotton under Hie same conditions so as (o obtain the variety that doe ust on your
farm under IhjII weevil conditions

Oregon III With tmpreaalvo
the alattiH of tho famous Indian
dedicated nt
chief lilnck Hawk "wa
Hajtle Nput cMitip. the summer colony
of ('iIohko artiai and wrltors, near
here The statue of the (treat chief- tain la the work or Ixirado Taft Mini
bluff across the
statist on a
river from tho town and J tin I oulsldo
the IIiiiIIh of tho "amp. Among lhj
iiiemborn of tho imrty at th dedlen-- ,
Hon woro some of iho host known of
CIiIcsko'h artists, sculptors ami writers.
KdKar A. Ilancroft was tho priniiWl
and presented tho statue to
ilw people of Illinois. Hesponsos were
made by Or Charles (". KaslinHii and
Miss l.aurn M. Cornelius.
The laiue of illaek Hawk oceiiple
a imisIIIoii on the highest kHii Ir
HiH'k rtvor valley.
It Is mammoth in
aire heliiK I fwt high ami repre
routs tho work of four years. It Is
built or i'oiic cte and Is expected to be
a permanent monument to tho red men
who once roamed this hoctiun.
Tho
facial lineaments are of Hlack Hawk,
but the sculptor's Idea was to make
tho atatuo typical of the vanishing
North American Indians.
Tho llguro or lllack Hawk Is repro-- j
sonled girt in a blanket, roluotantly
' leaving
the valley which served his
' tribe
as council ground lung before
the while man came to this continent.
This remarkable statue, which Is
miiilo of
concrete by a new
process. I Itself Imposing, ami hn
noMi placed upon it rock 200 feet nbovo
'
the water, tho highest Kilut In tho pic-- I
turesijuo Hock river valley. The siattio

,
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Work sf Destruction
Obtained at That Time Than
Remedial Measures Applied at
Other Seassns of Year.
In

j
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(letter Results

pred-ocosso-

Horsus in Pasture.
Turn the horse out on pasture
where there Is no clover. Cornstalks
or laxative food will relievo tho complaint. In chronic cases give dry
grain, consisting of clean,
oats, with very little liny, nnd even
this at night only, turnips, carrots,
etc The water should ho given In
small quantities nnd a Utile llmo occasionally added. Keap the bowels always laxative by use of bran, oil meal,
carrots, eta
well-save-

A Hand

Separator.

uot nis nnlmals for but few points
nnd hold to these rigidly year alter
year, Increasing the rigor of selection

as fast ns possible without too greatly
depleting the numbers of hi herd.
Second, be must select for vigor, fecundity bud prolltable production of
the product which u to lie marketed,
whether milk, butter er cheese. Third,
he should keep production records of
Old Church as Oarage.
ult cow
n Hie herd, us wull a
Ioug Hill. Conn. The aid white produce and wervice records of the
all
ehuruh
bulldli.g, bulls or cow kept or used, ao that
First Methodist
stuople and all, fur ttmuy years used he may know what aiilmuls are comas a place of warship and the first ing up to a satisfactory standard In
church liuljt In tho town or Trumbull, the points for which selection Is mndo
has glron sway to Hit progress of the Fourth, it no other Inlarmntlon contlraos and garage The edifice, which cerning cows tnasn Into (he herd is
stands almost lu the center of thu vll available, dairy type Is tho sufoat
lage, has long been n landmark
The Known basis for th llrst selection
steeple will be retained, the pllerls I'ltth, ho should ue healthy niilnmln
will hi, iiisdu Into waiting rootna for lor the foundatton of the held; or. ,if
women and the pulpit and platlorm a this Is impracticable, bo should serhow place for uocuseorlu.
cure health v ouos from tho unhealthy

A

New Vegetable.

A new vegetable, claimed to be a
rival of the jtotato. Is billed tho du a risen. Samples sent out by tho department or agriculture uro being planted
in various parts of the country Tho
dgsueen lootu like a small potato, sot
attraotlre lu market iipponrniicc, but
said to have u vary lino llavor when
bollwl. and to bo tnoro nutritious thun
tho potato. The tops aro claimed to
he flood lor greens.

Making tho Flock Tractable.
Sheep. If treated kindly! nro cnslor,
handled nnd mora easily trained than,
either hortisB, cattle or hogs. With
Just ti little effort, one can teach tlieiii
to drive or to follow from lot to '
itiro, mid tho revers'q.
n small
Hvery
lunuor
.hSve
x
... : should
- ,
..,..1 r Tli .
Uupu, ror me purposa oi uuusmfvma
vfasie uoout nil pmco.
'

.
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live itate for the preceding three year

The "TucuMcari. News
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The election of iteleifate
irovii1ed .1 follow.
The Governor, Senator and fontre.
men, and member of the Stnte l,eji
Inttire nf each Stat and Territory, ami
Delegate nf each Territory ami of AIh
ka, ate hereby cotiimlianel a dele-

(I.

IflC

Batmd fti 8eoa4-'laMall Mattar gate.
Karb governor
mt Tutautarl,
t
at tat
Naw
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RECEPTION TO TEACHERS
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TURNED WITH TEXAS MAN Tlicnter.
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GOOD CROP REPORTS
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Baking powder
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If makes

home baking easy
and gives nicer, better and
cleaner food than the "ready-made- ."
There Is no baking
powder or preparation like it
or equal 80 It for quickly and
perfectly making the delicate
hot biscuit, hot bread, muffin,
cake and pastry.
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No Alum
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No Lime Phosphates

"Alum In bchlng powder Is dangerous and should be prohibited.'

Prof. Schweitzer, State Univ., Mo.
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Kept Savings In Story Book
Fire Takes His $500
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WILL TRY BANK NOW
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Ki.I'nsti"l.Itiiit

KxpfHciH'i. always
hHtiylit. shows, lite
It.'ttik. al'ti'i' all, tn he the only salV tlacc for your money, so we invite ymi to deposit yours tmlay with this
company .
ili-ail- y
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The Eagle Shirt
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We, Jacob Miller. Sons & Co., make this
shirt. Make it as well as we know how, put
years of experience as
into it our
shirt makers.

facto-

ries, under our own supervision, with the aid
of faithful men and women who have worked with us for many years.

We have placed our agency with the M.
B. Goldenberg Co., and our broad guarantee
of satisfactory fit and wear goes with every
Eagle Shirt.

Jacob Miller. Sons & Co.
PHILADELPHIA

n

V.

$13.50 Refrigerators (wood)
$18.50 Refrigerators (wood)

$10.80

$32.50 Refrigerators

S20.00

15

$14.80

(white frost)

per cent oir all Water Coolers.

I

.

We do all this in our own modern

mi

ierator.Miver the
we oiler the hulanee of our stock at
per
U'el'i

i

I

from selected
yarns, dyed with the fastest dyes. We cut
it to fit, and stitch it to hold. We wash it
thoroughly to prove the color and starch and
iron it carefully by hand.

season
cent up

earn any

I

I

'

We weave the material

We ate tun n'ointr t.i

lire tu the ufi'li'lnii.
ROY GROWS OOOD INDIAN CORN
Tin. inn. lipiitrv. .Ir
't y in iwn
lull, nf the lie.t nil ;. ..III WP hiie
He i. tuw
tin. teur. Mutul.iv
nit' ...met Iiiiii; i.tei mi in ie "ii the .Inch
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Hip
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CLARENCE WOODY AND
VIOLA GHOL8EN WED
I'liireni'e Wnn.ly nml Mi" Vlnln (llml
sen, lintli nf (Jiluv, sveie iiiurrie.l in Hit.
its Miimlny. .Iml n,.' .leller.uu I). I'm
hp peifurme.l the weihlint! t eeremniiy
uml Hip vnunt.' peuple lelurtieil In (jiiuy
wheie they will re.iile in Hip future
He ih une nf tlie pnerpi'tli' vminf fnrin
ei uf Hip (juny piimiiuinily mut Mr.
Wnml. i Hie ilmitiliter uf t'uele Sum
i.linl.eli. nne uf the pruiiiliielll flueklili'li
uf Hi
iilhern em I "f the rininty. The
New
their frieml in wUhilitt
Jinn
i

l

linppiiip...

BASE BALL THE 12th AND
13th WITH FRIO TEAM
There will lip twn ilny nf lin.e liull
lieie with I'riu Ten in on the l"lh nml
l'tth uf Alien. t, Hutiinliiv nml Kiimltiy,
fun tin n lintlery from the Kiiiinii
l.eiitiue nml they liiive pluyeil elulit
tiiinie till, m'ii.iiii nml linve svnn nil nf
lliem. Tliey nUn hnve Dnvlilmiu, svliu
plli'lieil fnr Dnllinrt nl the flrr.t uf Hie
veii.t'ii. The M, W, A. leiini I liriiiiliiii
them in nml frinu 100 Hi l.'iO peuple lire
prnmUetl by h'rin frnm the unutli piul uf
the county, Thnt in tlir "tulT, lirlnit the
peuple to town. The M. W. A' nre
tltilnti tu work hard nml will lve the
1'rlo mi liili'rontliiK Hint),

lluilltj

the .per

inllv tine niiinher mi the piurmii s..-thllietsei
twn remlilit. Bi''li Iiv Mi
who Int. re.entls relurnci) tu mir innl-- i
in Hie
mnl ssill IHiike lier Iiuiiip with
t'n I nre
Her relnlllinn nf Mollie uml
The VV iml were tllinnlllllly .yinpiilliel
llrpwer pn.p.p. In.
Mi
tine
A inxnv
hijili nr.ler.
tmtiii tnlent i.f
the in...! Inkiiit' tillliilier wn. the ten.
lilt! I.s little Mnntie WIlHMnn wlm wnn
ynl.leti mile nr pritUe finm nit pi
't
11

The American Furniture Co.
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The nrt'lie.im svn in il 11. mil evclleni
Iiiiii uml evetv iiiiiulier tvn yreulls en
Mi
I'lliett ilellyliteil lln..e
Jnvetl.
pri'.enl with UUP uf her vui'iil iiliiuliet-i- i
ml n kiiio) iiumtipr svn tiivpii Iiv Hie
iiiiiIp ipinrtt'tlp. I'piliHp. Hip till uf Hip
pveiiiny ssu Hit' little ilnet Iiv Mulii'l

I'pvtuii nml Itnliprt Snmlu.ky. nml n
Hie
munlier svn
yreiitls upprei'lnlpil
pliiiiu .IupI t.v Ml...'. I'lliett nml Me

Kenie.
Tlie pteii.nre nf the eveiiiiit svn fnr
llier eiilimii'i'il li.v ref re.liineiilft uf i renm
nml enke nml tlie Imlle renlie.l
little .11111 frnm Hie nlfnir.

11

11
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SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR
never felt o nenr my jrnve,"
svrile W. It I'ntter.nn nf Welllnutnn,
Tex., n svlieti n fritihlfiil I'mifih nml
Iiiiii: t rttnt.lt' piilleil me .Inivn tu Illii
pniimlH, In spile uf ilnelnr' treiiHnetit
fnr I svn yenr. My fiither, mut her nml

"I

nlttr

illeil nf t'nii.iimpHnn, nml
Hint I mn ii live tn.lny I .Inn Milelv tn
Dr. Klnti N'etv Dincnvery, which
ciireil me, N'nsv I sveljih W
iiiiiiii1n nml hnve lieen well nml utrniiji
fnr ypiim," Quick, nnft', nitre, il the
lient renieily nn earth for i'niijih, rnlil,
liirlppe, ntlimn, rrnnp uml nil Hi runt
nml lunii Iroulile. tulle nml $1,00, (lunr.
ttiitccl Iiy Klk Drug Hloro.
twn

cum-plt'lcl-

FREE

FREE

FREE

Your eyes examined and tested without anv extra
charge.
iet our jtricos on solid gold and gold filled speetae-le- s
and eye glasses.
Our work is guaranteed
'',.v H

BLITZ BROS., JEWELERS
TUCUMCARI. NEW
MEXICO

To Put Down Pickle in Bait
i
Sorslium Picklei
('ill cilt'itmlierH with Mem I, Hi
A II.. I
I
hncket full of .nriilmm m...
)n mil svu.l. tl.eiu.
Iiifl. IuihI.
In .1 vnluu ki'jf. '1
finer
itnltoN. o
lintlnm nf vchm'I u.pil tn pickle in with wnter. All will) L'reen riipuiul.i...
Milt nml put in uri'pii I'lii'iiiiii'iirK nml hiiIi kefp
nwiiy frnm flit. Orofu
until veMel 1m full. A little wutcr nt lllllV I'M I.IhI,!..! Ih .1. ....
flmt to utiirt the lirine.
put ii with other
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IIP to Date Met HODSOF
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IMPROVEMENT MADE IN MODERN
TYPE OF BABY BEEF ANIMAL

B3

lino the

HEHE In no brnnch of agricultural
activity In the Unltod States
where the pant few yoara lias
witnessed groaior Improvement
In methods o( cultivation nml
than In the sphere of corn
growing This Is as It should bo
for corn Is easily one of our
Indeed,
most Important crops.
although the fact Is not generally
recognitor. It Is a greater wealth
producer considered In the broad
aonse than Is the wheat crop.
Tho advanco which has been made concerns
sot only tho methods employed In nurturing
and handling tho corn crop but also the means
employed, that Is tho machinery which Is doing so much to aid human brawn In caring for
tho golden kernels.
Whereas progressive farmers havo in man
Instances worked out their own mitvatlmi a
regards tho Improved methods of corn cultlvu-HonIt Is porhaps only fair lo give th major
portion of the credit to the I'nlted Stairs
department of agriculture, which has wonted
In
with the State Agricultural colleges and experiment station to bring about n
better understanding of the requirement of
farmer
the corn crop. Many an
has been wont to assume that every tiller of
tho soil know from his boyhood apprenticeship
on tho farm all that there Is to know about
growing corn and yet the experts of the agriculture department found that In utility there

Predicted It Will Contlmtu lo Inercanu In Popularity In Tliono
Districts Wlieru Partner a Do Not Wlsih to Dairy
Vast Range Arotis In West Ilavu Dcca
Cut Up Into Small Farias.
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Twoiityrlvo years ago Hie popular ts also necessary than In tho case of
bcuf anluinl watt u mountain of meat tho older one whose appetite do not
and tallow. Pasture land was cheap have to bo catered to. Thn killer also
nnd labor low In price; o thn raiser discriminated against the younger anicould afford to keep Hie animal until mal because the caress of the older
It animal usually carried a tittle firmer
It weighed a ion before) putting
on I ho inniket
Tho buyer wanted (lesh than the young animal, utid there
so thnt
thin kind of anlmnl, for moat was Is less water In tho can-ass- ,
clu'np ami tint consumer could buy they kill out a larger per cent of good
Inrgo cuts.
Hut new factorH havo meat. The feeder himself found that
brought about a change In values As unless he exercised great vigilance,
land and liilmr Increased In price the the young animals shrunk more In befarmer found thul tho longer ho kept ing whipped to market and finally tho
nn animal the more of his labor went consumer favored the meat from tho
In maintenance and this lessened his older nnlmnl.
pro 111 just that much. Then ho found
If tho cattle feeder alms to produce
that the higher-pricelands could not his own feeders, bo cannot afford to
bo usud for beef .mil that there was let his calves lose what Is known as
more money In raising corn. Ho men "calf fat." It Is well known that young
who had been engaged In raising em- animals gain more rapidly In t ropor-tlotio for market started raising corn,
to their live weight and to 100
and bought their steers from those pounds of food tlun do older animals.
occupying cheap lands and finished That is, they not only made more
them off themselves
Throughout tho economical use of their feed than tho
corn belt t!.e popular nteer has ranged older animals, but they take a Gorier
for 21 to .10 mouths old, says the time to make a certain total gain. Tho
Homestead. The majority or fattened man who turns off a steer that weighs
steers went to market at 30 mouths, l.oon pounds, has, If that calf weighed
weighing from 1,800 to I.Jh'O pounds. 100 ihiiiiiiIs at birth. Iieon given 10 per
Tho farmer preferred to fowl thoso cent, of the total weight by the dam.
nnlnialii because there was generally while the man who keeps the nnlmnl
a good demand for thutu In the mar till It weighs l.'.'BO iHjunds has been
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lnvetlga nts that com growers

ry cmuervatlve
altogether
Indeed, for their own good.
and methods employed In
different from those of Con-- t
tatter. In turn, ar- - dlaslmllar
t.i ibi.e In ue lii Oeorgla. No aertiOB baa a
i...pnly of all 'he good thtnas In method
i
machinery and In many tn'tancea R prac- in vogue In one locality coubl be profit-ureIn another diet rlt t which had remained
All this bids fair to be
i:, (Mioranee of It.
, bunged
however, under the present awakene
corn growers are imylng
ing.
t
to other corn prouticlng state than their
own and the result la likely to be a general
dttoarding of poor and adopting of Improved
methods
The depth of planting, the distances
row and hilt and the depth nnd frequency of cultivation are all corn problems
that are being Halved along dependable sclun-tl- line after a century or more of discus-ioand dispute Meanwhile the improvtiinont
of torn cultivating and harvesting machinery
ha worked wonder in bringing about the
new era in tho corn fl. Ids. Mechanical corn
harvesters have developed more slowly limit
the machines for wheat and o'hor cereals, attempts to solvu tho problem of moahnnlrally
handling the corn crop dating from isno.
whereas It whs not until ll;il that Cyrus
machine.
made the tlrsi
Ueapite the fact that then- was almost continuous experiment in the sphere of corn
machinery fr""' 'he datu nbavo mentioned It was not until ls'Jli tbut huccosh crowned
the effort of the Inventors. The principle In
torn harvesters and binder wiiU-- was dostlned
to prevail appeared In the y.r inentiouwl, the
In Its olument-arinvention of an UlinolM man
form It consisted of a com harvostor with
the two dividers passitig one mi eaoh side of
cut ami carried buck
a row of com, which
u
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the flelds In order to make il.ni moie uniform aa
regard moisture uu,, w. .u.u
oi wash-lac- ,
that la, the nring away of the surface
soil one of the bugbears of corn growing Is
being prevented by systematic means such as
wore almost unheard of a few year ago.
The big problem of fertiliser la one which
touches the very beart of tbe
Industry and the experts In and out of the
qovonuoeat lerrico hove prepared very
giroction for oa tiling the corn grower
to a44 to hi vti nitrogen or whatever other
togredieau are most needed to produce the
loawrad-fo- r
It has b'jen
orlse eara of oorn.
found upon iatettigatwa that many farmers
twee bod vory different ideas aa to bow corn
sbouM be pita:! and cultl rated but at the
aae time It to been discovered that no
bard and fast rule ran be laid down as at
potable 'o the whole country.
The corn
grooer who la cultivating a deep soil In a
where there I prolonged dry weather will
obvtoaoly have to proceed oo a different theory fro... ue man whoao land la low ni wet.
Tb iict that ts belag drlvan kwno la that
each farmer moat etogy bla owr particular
corn-growin- g
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ts acknowledge the superior charms of

the other wqma
"If I cannot hold
you against ail women, then I do not
r.b'-pIf
sen want you; I the right thought
tb origtf.al 'bo .&'!'
you tblnk om other woman U atlTir let (j at, .g y tirg
tracting your husband wake up and
ofj.' n are the one
iwno'jfi
The
p gnme
Do not tit
wbo are continually tormtnted with beat her at her
the demon of Jealousy. If one of them Mly In the corner and complain
A woman who Is nervous doe
not
bould uddenly meet her h tahand on
the street walking with another wo usually realize what ts the causa of
man, vm( a curtain lecture be re her condition. When excitable and lrcelves that evening- or If not that, be ' rltable and suffering from a nervoua
Hud bis wife wrwg the air of one Hoaoarne, u takea various remedies
who considers herself much abused U) deaden the symptoms instead of
The real fan of the ease may be looking the matter squarely in the
tnat tier nuetjanu met the other wo- faee and going after the cause. Many
man quite accldenlly and, aa tbey women nerd a hobby to take up their
were going In the same direction, he spare time. If their minds were
ami their bodies kept In a kooiI
could not avoid walking with her without being positively rude. In this age eo twill Inn by proper oare, they would
men must of n "easily have business soon gain control of their nerves,
tt'opyrigt.t, isio. br w. o rnapman.)
It ts a
transactions wit, women
common occurrence for two men to
Aceepted at Latt,
lunch together In order to have a
t'Mt-- My
epie on the eomlag oor
ohance to talk over some Important
business matter without fear of Inter onatlon has been taken.
Wife-O- b.
darling. I'm to glad!
ruption. Tnero is no reason why a
man and woman might not do the Who taken It7
Poet Mary took It this morning to
same, and yet how Impossible It would
be to convince the Jealous woman that t light the study tiro with! London
this was the case. To tie Jealous Is Opinion.
-

tl

butterfly how. Add to this a fancy
walstooat, light blue for cboloe, and a
buttonhole,
small but penetrating
trousers ureaaed to a rwaor edge, sooas
Seemlnrjly There Aro New Fads at In the sntall boy the brim must npt of
electric green ribbed silk, and pet-oonly touch the ears, hut bend over
the Great English School
leather shoes, and you have tb
them.
This Season,
Among the awolls of the sixth form upper school before you.
I
pormlsslblo for the black
Fashion nt Rton this term Is sold to It
coat to bo ornamented with a
pronouneod
than
moro
Uttlo
n
To Study Upper Air.
bo Just
usual, writos a London correspondent. narrow stripe, almost but not quite
Invisible.
The
Doutsflhe
Btrlot
Zlotsahrlft fur Iaioi.
moro
the creed of clothes Is
A White sofUrontcd shirt Is tho sehlffabrt announeao that an aemlog-lon- l
then you will find It nt Ascot, The right
thing, with Its harmonious no
oxMIUon will shortly bo sent
dipper, for axnmple, must bo rarnraod
Sard and woll back upon tho head. coiBpnn''eiit of high collar and white from Uerny to China. A base stu-

I

i'h this

In ronnci-tlnfor butter

class are
oniervatlve,
implements
leu a are entirely
i, ut and the
b

Lack of Control

omen wbo
How often we meet
complain of being nr....- - What tawy
really mean Is that they tiave not control of their nerves, but let them nm
uway. A woman may be of a nervous
temperament and yet have aucb good
control of her iterves that she never
complains if being nervous
This look of nerve control maal- festa Itself In various ways. Kometlmos
It In only a tendency to cry at trivial
things or an Inclination to despondency
to havo "the blues," or to worry
ovor real or fancied slight. Many
womon waste so much time thinking
ovor things that are past and gone A
visit with a friend loses Its Joy lu the
afterthought, for this victim of the
nerves Uvea over again every moment
of tho visit. She reoalls everything
that has boon sntd and wonders If a
different meaning was meant. Things
that were snld n a Joko and originally taken that way nre now brought up
for criticism nnd pondered over unttl
tho woman convinces herself of the
presence of a hidden meaning. She Is
not; satisfied until she 1ms bent nnd

i
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more widespread mlscu'cepllon regarding
the needsanf corn than about any other leading
farm commodity
For tho purpose of putting our farmers
tho right track In their corn growing Vnclo
Sam during the past few year bad Meld agi in
cr demonstrators traveling about the countn
all tho while to give advlc and assistance u
tho corn growers who do not ppar to
tho thing the beat way. At first then-waa disposition to regard with distrust If no
with suspicion the advice of these "book faru.
ers," but gradually as they proved that thev
could double and triple corn lelds with searcfh
a cent of extra expense, ,hey won over u
their side a considerable portion of the fari'i
ing community and this "missionary work" H
now being extended until In time It will
the "corn belt" where nt range m It may
seem the farmers are not get; in nearly all
that they should out of the land tkat la if
you let thee government sharp tell It.
The Srst boost that was g1vo to tk Amer-lea- n
eors crop eam through Improvtment by
The
see4 Krfectloa
have Induced the
farmers to select their
d corn with great
eare hi toe 3 Id Uutoa4 of merely making uee
of wlmt aesM to nrnttc ts h crib at plut-lc- t
ttmte
t W tmpr'rement fron. thti eaoee
aloae 1m4 awroxuKUM. at
twesty
ee-iaro-- r wt t
e
of
com $mmms
Lire Use wthimtt to t wi4ea of nfoperty
pTrrtmt
Mrs by iseofhs; It ery duHac
the irtsjr w a asctaJ ae4 boat to nwst of
meftlr MtrmOmt I to to oors orH) ta toe oM
ht?imma4
j H mt i ooaao to taw-- pus
where tk
atXy of oars m Mnk SU
porooa tkaa
bsahet mr tor
ri i tris
corn.
A. seeood uguotfse mwhsX of mnov;B- - our
Ho wpo
corn oroo bae
U taorovetaeot
of the eoaotUoa of tb tab to Moresee wttc
the atodM rHfOir,.fi's of eora evi'.li
jdodern Mleaoe Is veo.bia( to farmer that it
simply will not pay U a.uompt eon Krovta
in poor laml mUI H U broogtit tamo a fentt
condition by tb twrw to ka4 Motec
of
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'ii a vertical jmtltlnii to the binder attach.
inrtii bv iiii.iin . of rbailiK titld gHtlierlng arms.
I.atierly Milium ltnroemuiitH and modlllca-tluiiof the deHigii have beet-- , made and new
Inventions along the saino lino have Iich-i- Introduced. In some of the
tho binder
Is In almost horizontal position InMond
of
vertical.
Naturally, badly tangled fields make the
progrea of a corn harvester somewhat slow,
but It Is remarkable with what prodilon thn
machine will right the stalks. Owing to tho
great variation In the height of the rorn. even
in the ame Held, the binding attai hnient are
k I ven great range of operation
and In soma
machine they ure plated as high as 32
li't htv.
The nu ' nes weigh from 1,40') to
I. mm) pounds oach and. coat, on an average,
125.
The average imrube- - of acres cut por
day by siu h a t orn binder Is upward of eight
and the total com mt ucre of harvesting the
t orn by this mot hod
lullowlng lor cost of nm
chine, wages of driver, outlay for twine, otc.l
averagos about J I 6o
(.'orn ghockere cost
about as much ns corn blndera and weigh a
proxliimtcly tho same. These nro the Ideal
machines for owueis of small fnrniH who do
inoet of thulr own work. A man with three
horses and a corn shocker can cut about llvo
ai re of corn per day at a total expense ol
fl U'i per acre as against $1.50 per ucro with
the machine previously described.
The fundamental features of tho corn
fchncker are the circular
rotating
cutters
which cut the torn nn the muchlne advances
and the circular rotating table upon which tho
turn Is collected vertically to form a shock
A loading device for handling the shocks adds
greatly to tho efficiency of the modern approved typo of inaihlues.
(!om picker, urn-hlne which remove the ears from thn utalks
which latter are ltiit In the fluid) cost 1250
each and are
at nu expense of Jl.M
per acre. Combined buskers nnd Nhredders
are the lntMt addltluiiH to corn bundling nm
hlnery and on
farms themi are In
many Instances oporatud by gasoline engine.
i
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Bunch sf Prize Winning Feeders.

ket. When purchased front western
entile reivers they were In thin condition, but were rugged, thrifty, hiul
good appetites, an I were in tho best
hhape to make rapid gains.
During tho Inst few years, duo to
the fact that tho Hheep Industry lias
been encroaching on the land In the
west, and Irrigating
projects have
made fruit raising nuccossftil, vast
range areas have been cut Into small
farm for cottiers who have no money
to Invest In cattle.
Then. too. great
number of cow and young stock are
being t
to market each year, with
n eonse-iuendecrease In the number
of breeding animal on the ran;o one
Of the greatest
problem that confront), the rut He feeder of today ts
where to get hold of feeder
A number of people who used
to
feed rattle fill :4 or 30 months of
age In the corn belt aro attempting to
rnlne their own
alvt
and market
them around 12 months of ago or between 'he ageg of 12 and 18 months,
and weighing from soo to 1,000
pounds
Thl Is what ts known na
the "baby beef" proposition, and It 13
a n'lestton that Is exilllng more Interest every year among emtio feeder nnd prndjrers.
liaby beef has not been iwpular with
steer feeders becntiKe under condl-toln- s
formerly existing the man on
the range could produce them more
cheaply than tho man In tho corn belt
could buy them. The extra land noics.
snry for miilntnlnlng breeding cowi
could bo uited for corn; tho feeding
period of tho baby beef nnlmnl lasted
from 0 lo
or 111 months, while that
or the 21 nnd
steer only
lasted from 00 to ISO days. Then, too.
greater uniformity and more Indications of Infer breeding nro necessary
In the baby beef proposition In feeding
out oliler rattle
Hklt! In feed
Ing and curing for the young animals

given only 8 per cent. Tho man who
can make a steer weigh 1,000 ut IS
month has morn return for his
trouble than tho man who keep
It
21 month, with nu additional weight
of only L'f.u pounds.
Ilutchers. too, have changed to suit
tho demand of tho consumer. Although meat Is gencmlly considered
a luxury In the diet of tho poor man's
fatally. It still rettmlna an absolute
necessity In the diet of the better
Hut, where people formerly
classes
ordered large roasts and stoakH. they
are ordering steaks and roitHt
now
that are from 50 to 75 per cent small
er on account of tho advam-eprUe.
They find that If ihoy get a small
roast from a large animal that It In
"long'' on bone. The butrl.er tle-- to
suit the demands for smaller bone tie
mand smaller anlmiils, ami during
tile last few months they have been
willing to offer, not n premium on
smaller steers so far as dollars per
100 Is
concerned, but they have
up
brought tho price of uiall teer
so close to that of the large one. thnt
there I really a premium on llitlit
steers when wo consldor the com of
production
Wo do not think that tho i.coi
pound steer will over ho eiitlrel)
eliminated liom tho mnrkot. but we
do think Of n conjecture Is allowable I
that tho baby biff animal will con
tliiuo to IncrciiHD in popularity In
those districts where men do not wh
to dairy.

A

Spray for Cabbase Worm.
good remedy for the cnbbage

worm which Infest
caullllower and
cabbrigex Is nn ounce of saltpeter ills
rolved In three galloiiH of water Tho
head should be thoroughly sprinkled
nn II Mitt Is done one application
will he generally found Kiitnclent.
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BRACING CORNER FENCE POST

To Raize Old Paris Fortress
Now Useless UndesirFortlfisatioe
able ferion Men Space From Government and Attack Pedestrians.

had gone for H illlvu
The motor broke down
i.
the firtltlcatlt.ii, and while It
wa being put right M. lvanoff weut
ioi n troli. lie was not more limn
a couple of hundred yards away from
his cab when two men and two women
attacked him. stabbed him In seven
plants robbed him of nil his money
and hi watch and chain and n val
uable srarfplu, and left lit sis for dead
The two women have boon .arrested,
but their companions nro still at
large The Incident Is being used as
another argument for tho leveling of
the fortlllcntlons. Another Argument
still is, of course, the great valiio of
the land for building purposes.

siau,

M

Iv.iihjIT,

lu n tiixitiili

er

There
talk, as there ha been
talk lor t:irH, of leveling the furitli
ration of 1'irls, which an- now In tho Improved condiutele
of ii.oderu'
wariitie,
and of
tion
building
en the (urge tract of
ground which would be set free right
round I 'arii. AC present tho formication are not only usoleh as a protection to the city In time of war, but
they are absolutely dangerou n the
rltlrens In tlrao of peace According
to .be law a lurge space around the
fortifies.! loin fi kept free of all stone
building. This military rene, as it
ts called, has no houses upon It, but
little
huts are allowed to
A Suggestion.
be built there and are rented t tiny
rentals by thn military authorities.
"If tho sea had a milky way ns we
Thi lr cheapness and discomfort A- M the sky wouldn't It bo tonvonlont
ttract undonlrubJH
tenaut, and the for the sailors?"
Irla apache has for yeur made a "In what way?"
hunting ground sf the fortifications.
"Troy could have floating dairies
Only
few days ago a rich Hus- - when their Imata sklmme. tho waves."

hnis

one-stor- y

tlon la to be established at Peking,
Above the Law.
A magistrate rules that man Is thn
where for a year dally observations
of the upper air will be made with boas In the home and will back him
kites and pilot balloons The most In- up with the law. Nevertheless, If th
teresting fsrt, however, lu connection woman tlecldea that she Is boss she li
with this undertaking Is that two free KOlgg to he the boss, law or no law,
Xow York llornld.
whenmanned balloons are to he
ever favorable weather prevails, makOne Advantage,
ing ascents from I'ekln
Although
their principal work will be meteor-(dogleaWrst Hobo There ato some odvan-taajIt is expected that much Imabout our life.
portant geographies! and ethnographeeond Hobo That's true; nobody
ical information will be collected by can accuse us of being connected with
the aeronauts.
the bathtub trust.

An excellent method for bracing
Illustration nml It U self explanatory.

DAIRY BUTTER
IS PROFITABLE
Laclc of A t tent ton by
Council Jltiom In Manufacture

of Oltiiiiiiirxii.-lii-

u

SuuHtltutc,

au

This ts the time for dairy butter.
Farmers havo b,on giving this product leas and loss attention In reeent
yearn and ns one result of this oleomargarine, a a oheap substitute, bug
come Into use.
It has been observed during the
months of phenomenally high prices
that the huttir substitutes ere flour

Ishlng to an ainaslug extent. They
are taking h place lu the world's commerce which ought to he held by good,
wholesome farm butter, with plenty
of choice dairy butter, retailing at 85
to 30 cent iwr pound, oleomargarine
would lie driven from the tallies of
American families generally. When
creamery product Is selling at 10 to
60 ceuts, the oleo comes uulckly Into
eommon ue, because there Is nut
?noigh dairy butter to meet ILo de

a

!

corner fence post Is shown

In

the

mands. The substitutes get their
start and hold a large and valuable
trade simply Iicciiiiho the farmers nro
neglecting the opportunity to furnish
n sutMeloiil supply of fair to choice
dairy butter. Not all farmers urn lo
cnted near enough to creameries so
that they can deliver tholr milk one
a day without iihroasouablo travel
Those who are not should keep butter
dairies, large or small, neronling to
clicuinstaiioe, and market their prod
ut once a ween.
This ts In the line of diversification
and It Is a paying proposition, it
should not be all dairy, nor all poultry, nor all hogs, nor all com, but a
wise mixture so that the farmer al
waya hR something for tho high mar
keta A little pushing along the (sry
line Jim i now Is instilled both by prea
out prices and future ptospects.
Sale sf
Ninety betid
Klrksvllle, Mo.,
$170 per head,

Jrrtey Cewt,

of Jersey
cow
at
sotd at an average of
one cow alone bringing tTSO. A loeat paper thinks tho
time Is enmlug when butter will soli
far one dollar per pound and good
uilllt cows at 151.000 each.
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'22-.l- t
It.
Prentice. ltegiter
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
notice rou PUBLICATION
Depaltment nf the Interior, 1. S. I, nml
I
IVpiMmeiit of the
L'uol
Oflice at Tuciimciiri, '. XI.
XI
N
nt
Olllc
Tucumenri.
IIUI.
July is.

No. O.lllli. for .SK'i. Sec 2(.
Twp. f N, Itangc .11 K. N. M P Merid
inn, ha tiled notice of Intent inn to make

Hll.

H,

I

have compared the

19011,

NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
Dcpnttuieiii of the Interior. 1. S. Laud
Ollice at Tucumenri. N. M.

Jnlv

I.

1911.

Notice is hereby given that Fred
Cnpp. of Kirk, New Mexico, who, on
Mnrch II, 1907. made H K. No. T.97.
(Serial No. 07HJ.11. for SVi, Sec. 1,
Twp. tl N, ltnnge .11 K. N. M. P. Mend
inn, has filed notice of Intention to
make Final Cotuniulntinn Proof, to
i in to the land above ib.-rie.l. before L. F Willlains, I. S. Com
missiouer at Murdoek, N. M on the
23rd day of ugiist. 1911.
Claimant iianies . wituees: D F.
Funster, of Forrest, N. M , Helen Fans
ler of Forrest, N. M.. Hen C. Iteugnn,
of Itiiglnnd. N M.. John P. Hoglnnd.
of Knglmid. N XI.
7 22 It
U.
Prentice. Kegi.ter

Everylliinp, in Draynp.e on short
in Feed for the lnitujls.

U. N.

WHITEHALL
Phone 240 Black

Lot nie bid on any conlrat't yon have, there are none
too larjxc or too .small for my consideration.
mm

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

.

0. L. McORAE, Prop.
Nexvly etjuipped with the latest modern machinery. Patronize a home institution wit a payroll of
more that $700 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under tlie management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All (larmeiits Repaired and Mutton Sewed On
1

V

i

RESIDENCE 327

(1()NTR ACTOR AND lUUI.DMR

.

.

Everything

notice,

OFFICE PHONE 165

I.

wires, poles, conductor, niqmrnner and form a follow:
ins .appliances, works, .plants, or coal
FIUHT
mine or this corporation or any of
The name of the snld corporation I hem.
.brill be "TIIK Tl'CFMCAHl LHIIIT
12. This rorporntiou
lmll also have
AND POWKIt COMPANY."
nml exercise any and all such incidental
SF.COND
power in mt I it i ii n to thoe hereinabove
The locution of the principul oflice of eriiimernted. n hn) be a requisite prop
.tt.lv 19. 1911
Notice I hereby given tfint iVIm
the said cnrporntlon shall be in the Citv er or convenient to accomplish the obXt.'iggie
Notice i heiebv given
Cntrie. of Tuciimeari, N. XL. who. on
of Tuetimenrl, in the Comity of Ojia.v ject and power aforesaid.
K. Serial No. Shott. whIihv of Snmiiel O Simmon,
H.
June
made
1009,
9.
Mexico,
and
the
New
and Territory of
FOI'HTH
0117.12. for HKt',. Sec. 1. Twp. In N. deceased, of Tuciimeari, N, XI . who. on
otticer In charge of the ImmiJss and bitsl-uThe capital stock of thl' corporation
Kange M2 K, N. XI. P. Meridian. hn Oct. 1. P.'Ort. mnde II. K. No. 1777, S..r
whoiu
upon
and
rorporntiou
naid
of
shall Ik' One Hundred Thousand Hofiled
notice of intention to mnl.e I'lnnl iat No. iill.l2(, for SWi,, Section T,
service of proee may be had shall be llar, (flOO.IIiMlv which stock shall he
Comminution Proof, to etiihlih cIk'iii Twp. 10 N'. K'nigf III K. N. XI. P Xlerid
K. (I. Laflte. Thi Corporation may e
IIMtio
divided into One Thousnnd
tabllsh an nlllce or nlllces outside of shares at a par value of One Hundred In the District Court of the Sixth Judi- to the land nbove described, before tlie IIUI. Illis filed notice of intent mo 1.1 tills Us
tablili
Itegister and Heceiver. I'. .. Land Of I'ili.il live Ve.'ir Proof, t
the Territory of New Mexii'O, and with Hollars 10(1) per slmre.
cial District of the Territory of New flee, at
N. XL; on the 2Mrd elnim to the land above described, be
Tncumearl.
in rhe Territory of Sew Mexico at such
with
The amount nf capital stock
Mexico, within and for Quay Cotiuty. da
foie the Itegi.ter and Iteeclvrr, P. S.
of August, 10)1.
place of places a the Hoard of Hire which the corporation will commence luieriintional Hank of Com
ciaiiuunt name a witnesses; Oeorge I. nml oilic... nt Tiieiiiuenri. N. XL, on the
ton may determine.
lii 'ness is Twenty-fivThousand Hoi
inerce. Tucumcarl, JsVw
Well.. Jeff Whlttnket. XV. J. Pilett. till lllli da of September. 191'.
TIIIHH
Inrs in1.!.!)".
Mexico. I'laiulill.
Clnimalil name u wltues.ei .1. J.
of
Ctistleherry. N XL. K Pick, of I'n
The object for which the said Cor
No !iMl
Tlie mimes nml nddresses of the ins.
Xiistiu, iVi,. Austin. Ira Cmnpludl, IM
N. XL
cnincan.
a
follow!
poration i formed are
I
corporators, anil number of shares sub Alice llickox. l)i;feiiilint
7 02.lt
K
Prentice. Itegister Love, all of Toeuiiicnri, N. XI.
1,
generate, pro cribed bv each ate a follows!
To mtinufnctiiie.
7 22 .11
Prenlt-e- .
It.
Itegister.
of
and
dlpoe
dnce, supply. ditrlbule
It. O. I.alite. Tucnmcnrl. N. M. 21
To Alice Ilickox. Het'endaut:
NOTICE
rOB
PUBLICATION
gat, electricity, sieiitn. heat, ice, wntei. shares.
You are hereby
notified
that the
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
s. Luml
N. M., 1 nbove named
and other commodities in tlie City oi
Heurv Swiui. Tuciimeari.
plaintitl.
Iiiternatiotial Heparttueiit of the Inteiior. P.
XL
Departiiu
mi of thu I ii t r in i , I', s Lniol
N.
flillce at Tiiiuincati.
Tucumrari and County of tyuay. ami hare.
Hank of Ciiiniiieree of Tucumcarl. New
Oll'ee
Tuciimeari, V M.
1911.
.till
ini-i1.
:tl
and
I
couutie
eltlr
M
town,
the
O. F. Kdler. Tucumcarl, N.
hare. Xli'vico. a the successor nf the Feiiei
Iv
1911.
Notice i hercbv giei. that Itebecca
to the said county of ijnay now etnb
New
a
of
Haiikiu
Cnmpmiv
Tuciimcati.
FIFTH
i
K. Crawford, wldnn of Lveiirgu
yivi'ii
Notice
Craw
hetebv
thnt (leorgi
IWhed or herenlter established and else
The 'erm of existence of this Cntpn-a- Mexico, has Hied a suit in tlie above ! vitold,
deceased,
of I'laa, New Xlevico, A. Iliivne. of Chiitlotte, N. XL. who,!
where, for the purpose of lliht. heat,
juilgment
ugniiist
vou
proving
ed
cuuit
Ion .shall be Fifty year i.IOi.
2.1. Ilmii. inmle
I:. No. 1)1(12.
who. on Dec. Id, 190.1. made II. K. No. on
fuel, jiower, or for other purpoe.
for the priucial unt of .Viil, with 12
SIXTH
ilTiHi.
Serlnl No. otll'.'ti. for the SW'i iSeiml No. ntlMllii. lor V t . See. .11.,
2. To construct. purcline, lene of
Ma
1.1.
t
cent
from
It'll,
interest
ier
The business nflnir. of till corpo
K. HI2I79. Oct
2.1. and Add'l II
Twp. 1 V. Itange '.' L. N. XL I'. Merid
otherwise acquire, maintain and opei
her with In per cent attorney's fee See.
sjmll be inaiinged nml coiitrolb'd
ration
-i;i4. s,.c 2l. Twp. inn. hu filed notice ot inteution to mnkei
ate plant and work for manufacturing, liv a lli.hi't of Director consisting of on the totiil ii in mi ii t nml the cot of 9. limit. t,.r the
1"
V. Hange .'II C. V XL P. X,.ii,iin. I'iniil I'ite Xear Proof, to elnlilili
penerntlng, producing, supplying ami
int. aid debt being eVidei i eit liv one
hree member, arid the folloning nam
has filed notice ol intention to make elnim to tlie laud above de. cribed, be
dint ribut hip gn, electricity, team. ice
IT.
April
note
Iim'.i.
dated
e
peioii hall ii t II 1. n tlie Hoard promi.or
tnbli-l- i
I'lnnl 1'ive Year Proof, t
fote Xlurrv W Shaw, I. S. C(iimiii.lon
wnter and other i oiuuiodltii. Mini to
of directors nf tlii coriratiou for tlie for t?n.l, i(ieii the said Federal Hankto tlie land hbnve deseribed. be er. at lliisell. New Xlexieo. on the 2.lnl
construct. Ieae, purchase, and otherwise
ing
Conit
Tlie
ot
tin
Company.
deelce
tliree month of it existence ami
and Kecenei, I'. S. lav ot August. 1911.
acquire, maintain and operate line nl iirt
aked foiecloiug a .(,. ol lnit iv fore the ltegiter
until their uccenr are elected and
'biimiMit riiiiiii
a wittie.se: .In, s
Land Ollice at TucuiiKUri, New Xletico,!
conductor
ami
mains and other pipe
von
Mini
en
bv
to
bank,
cover
and
the
pinlitled. to wit: It. ti Ladle. Tiicum
.'loth dav of August, 1911.
T. Xlel.uire, saiuoel C Hay,'
on
.Inhii
Over.
the
and line of pole, wires arid other 'initig
the east luilf of the northeast quar
an. New Mexico. Henry Swim. Til
cimmaiit mimes n wittieses; T. A.i II. P. Ilayiie. all or Charlotte. N. XI.
ductor and appliance for the purpoe
New Meti
and O F IMIer. ler nml the ent half nf the ouilieat Wiivne. of Tuciiiiieari. N. XL.
uincari.
K
I'reillici'. Itegister.
.lohua 7 22 It
or conveying. n. plying and distributing
quarter of section nineteen in Town
ruciitucari. N'ew Mexico.
N
XL. .1 A. X'al
Penilergtntt.
ol
Plaii.
gas, electricity, team. heat. ice. water,
Htp eleven, north of range Hurt v east.
SKVKNTII
.lust recem ii a f re h ami new line of
eiiline. of Plaa. N. XL. W. I'. KeUev,
the
throiiuli
and other eornmoditie
N XI. P XL. containing D'e'i
'
'
of the corpora of the
The prini-iKl- l
buine
N XL
Ki dill. Supplies
of
Tiiciimcnri.
l'ntmaii
and
and
alley
public
private
itreet.
and that smil propertv be sold and tlie 7
I
in
of
on
Citv
hnll
the
Bt
earned
H
ion
A
22
Prentice.
Kefi.lei
i:lk nitrii sTiutr
land and place in the Citv ol Tticum
nppltml
to the payment of the
prneeeds
earl, and the County of Quay and ele I'uciiincnri, Coiintv of Qua, nail Torn above debt
And vou are liorebv noti
urn of New Mexico.
where, a the interest of said corpora
(IpiI that ii n I ms
n nppoar amt un..-KlilHTH
tlnn may require, and to make eevii
on or lierore the I r it .lav of eptem
The Hoard of Director of this Cor
tinns and const rue ions for the purpose
Iter. A. P.. 101 1, plaintitl will npplv to
of constructing, repairing, makiug eon voratlon shnll hate power to make from thi C"i 't for the relief ileliimiued in
line in time such prtulentinl by law
nectlon with tlie nine, and t eiercie
it complaint herein, and the
of
E
or tlie KoverHHieat
of the Curporatinn
the right nf eminent domain in it right
tin- - Court will be rendered in a
ml
ninnnd
proper,
deem
and
to
tnev
is
intiv
thing
all
auv
nml
of way, and to do
o, time therewith
necearv, neful and convenient to the mil retie the name. The
Plaintiffs attorneys are Hollmnun &
Director shall alo have pnwor to des
use, sale, trniimiiou. distribution, di
MeKlrov. Tuciimciiri. N XI
n
may
agents
oflicers
ignate
such
aad
position of gu. electricln, steam, heat
cil.XS. p DOWNS. Clerk
or expedient, and to np fSHAL
water. Ice. and other eoimtinditie. mid lie
.Inly 22
First
iililiriilii.il
It
point ami remote the saute it its pleas
the collection and receipt of its cliarg
sol.,
ie. of sueh of
arc. ami to fix the
therefor.
NOTICE OP MASTER'S SALE
It.
To construct, equip and operate leers and agents
In pursuance of u judgment rendered
NINTH
and maintain line of street and intertir
in the District Court for the Sixth .In
Meetings of tin-- Hoard nf Director
ban railways, and to do any and all
lieml District nf the Territory of New
mav
thi
beynmt
held
if
be
corporation
Xlexicn, wnoin ami for the Countv of
tliinis neeessiirv. neful and convenient
i
Territory of New Me.
to the operating and managing of roil he limit of the
(Jimv. in the cae of the l'itt Notional
icn at such place ns mav from time t
wav service and to exercise tlie right
Hank nf Tucumenri. New Xlexicn. a cor
be prnv oled bv the bv law or bv
of eminent domain in it rights of wiiv time
por.it Ion. plaint III. vs. A. X. Hall and
order nf the Hoard of Directors.
Iris N. Unit, defendant, No. !Ui7, which
for the Mime,
To all tlie above anil foregoing prims judgment
To apply for, take out. purchase or
was dated the 2'ith dav of
otherwise asoulre, use or enjoy, and ti ion, in- the undersigned Incnrpuratoi Ir ne. 1911, whereby pliiintnV vn given
Light
ot
The Tiicumrari
and Power Cetn judgment
sell, assign, license and ollierwie di
for the Mini of tl'H-l.with
oanv mutuully agree, mnl for the pur
pose of any and all invent Ions, improve
from date of judgment nt the
interest
..o
organisation
ot a"I Corio
nf tlie
ment, pTocesse. formulue, letters, pat
rate of 10 per cent per annum, and the
ion, we lmv hereunlo n o,ir hiiiid
convrluht". trademarks, trade it
cost of suit and nle of the property
Till day of .Inly, A. D.. 101 1.
thi
names, and incorporeal right of ui
hereinafter described
'Signed i
now. Tiu:iti:roni:. notick is
and every kind whatsoever.
D LAF1TK.
II.
lease, acriuire by
.V
To inirehase.
HKItKHV lilX'KN. That I. llenrv Swan
IIHNHY SWAN,
consolidation or otherwise, own. manage
special inastei heretofore appointed .will
O. F. RDLINI.
on the 2th dav of September, IPIt. at
control, mnlntnln rind operate the prop
Incnrporaturs of The Tueutncnri Light 111
o clock in the forenoon of nii iltiv.
ertle, rights, franchises and Immnnl
and Power Company,
at the from door of the Court House at
tie of any gas, electric, steam, bent
Ice, water and other company or com
lueiitueari, V.-Mexico, sell nt public
panic within the Territory of New Territory of New Xletico )
ntietloii to the highest bidder for cash,
)
M.
the following described real estate and
Mexico and elsewhere, and exercise the
)
County of Quay.
property, to wit: The southwest ipiar
right of eminent domain for the tame
On this Tth day of July. 1911, before ter of section eleven, township elcveu
II.
To manufacture, purchase, lease
north, range thirty east, N. XL p. M.
tell or otherwise dispose of ga, electric me personally appeared It. (! Lafit
team, Ice, water or other apparatus, ap llenrv swan anil o. I. Ivller, to me and I will apply the proceed of nid
idlnnee, and Mipplle of every kind and known to be the person described in sate to the satisfaction nf said judg
nature, and to engage In the business ami who executed the foregoing imtru ment mid costs.
of rireneral merchandise of any kind meiit and acknowledged that thev exe
IIKNItl' SWAN.
cuted the same aa their free act am
Special Master
whatnoever.
XlcLlrny, attorney
llolloman
7. To purchane or otherwise anqulre, deed.
for
'Signed),
plaintiff, Tucumcarl, N. M
IINtl. hold, mnrtuaae. pledge, Kelt or
KKKD HOLLO XI AN.
otherwise dispose of bond, debenture",
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Quay Co.. N. M
Public,
Notary
or
mock,
ecurl
other
of
ahare
note,
Department nf the Interior, U.,H. Land
tie and evidence of Indebtedness nf (Notarial Heal)
My commission expire Dec. 17, 191
Of cp at Tuciimeari, N. M.
any company or corapatile, and to
duly 21. KM
de
bond,
inch
me and exchange for
Notice i. i. cbv given oat Carnli
ENDOUHSS
bentnre, noted, ntoek, and other
No. OH72, Cor. Ree'd. Vol. n, Page .'ill, nf Hudson, N. si. nhn, on Aug
eurltic, it own uliaie of ntock, bond
in, I it made II II. No. Of-debentures, note and other obligation, 110, Articles of Incorporation of THK
No ii.in.10), for SXVf,, Rec. .r.
(Serial
AND
POWKR
itock,
LIOHT
aueb
TUCI'MCARI
any
of
owner
while
and
.
fwp, L'l N Uenge 31 K V M. P.
Tiled In Office nf Secre-tarbond and other obligation to have and COMPANY.
nr
I) inn.
li as
i, if it notice
HI,
1911
Meilro,
New
duly
intentli.i,
to
right
of
the
all
In
retpect
thereto
exetcUe
make Pin I ,'ive Vea Proof, to citab
powers and privilege of Individual a. m.
I
f Ii claim to the la'il nhu..
NATHAN JAFFA,
owner, tbtrenf, and to exercise all vote
the Iteginter and Receiver, P.
before
Secretary.
of
In
furtherance
ing power thereon
H.
Land Ollice at Tucumcarl, N. M.,
O.
the ijuhta and purpose of thle Corpo- Compared 0, F. K- on the 291 h day of August, 1911.
ration.
'
Clnlinant names at vrltnessem Mniimo
shrdlusy. .hCrtkWvvlioliis,
8, To purchase, leatt or otherwise acOorcla,
of HmUnn, N. XL, 11. F. ConMexico,
)
Territory
nf
enjoy,
otherwUe
quire, fake, hold, or
ger, nf Tucumcarl, N, XL, II. W. Tipton,
)
propertlei, rljlit
0T
of aay
)
of Hudson, N, M., Harriet K. Hell, of
Coanty ot Quiy,
cell, leoaYVi ,eBM or ol'""1"
certify
Hudnn, N. M.
Initrument
that
tbit
hereby
I
fur.
la
fraaebliei
and
eaxemeata
way,
of
St,
R, A, Prentice, Register,
17th
on
the
day
of
tiled
record
for
wa
of
cod
purpoiet
ot the objects
r

And Peed Store
EAST riAIN STREET

.Serial

Notice
hereby given that John IV
ties.
M
who, on
III. Thl Corporation bnll have the llhomles, of Tucumcarl, N.
right to borrow money and execute, Is Augwt 1. limit, made 11. K. No.
(Serial No. nipritlt. for Wt9 Htt'i', Sec.
sue, negotiate nnn iienver n
.
..
.. .. .. . notes.. ! I nml IHa SK'i, Sec. 2, Twit. Hi N.
i
noun or niner limitation tnereinr, ami
shall have power to mortgage or pledge Itnugc .11 K. N M. P. Meridian, ha Ml
any or all of Its properties, righl. in- ed notice nf Intention to make Final
terests ur franchises owned or to be ac Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
piircd as securities for such notes, the land nbove described, before the
bonds or other obligation, and to guar- Heglster and Heeelvcr, I'. M. Land Oftlcc.
antee and become surely in the respect at Tuciimrnri, New Mexico, on the 21st
nf bonds or other obligations, note or day of August, 1911.
Claimant names a witnesses; 0. W
other evidenres of Indebtedness nr other obligation of any inndlvldunl, firm, Jobe. .1. T Itlcc. V. A. Dodson. C Wnre.
all of Tueutncnri. N M.
corporation or cnrmrntions.
."I
II. A. Prentice. Heglster.
II. This corporation shnll have pow

lowing Copy of the name, with the original thereof now on Hie, and declare It
to he a correct transcript therefrom
and of the whole thereof,
Olven under my hand and the nrent
SeaTnf the Territory of New Mexico, at
the Pity of Santn Fe, the Capital, on
thU 1.1th day of July, A. I)., 1911.
NATHAN' JAFFA,
(SF.Al.)
Secretory of New Mexico
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Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PI ION
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K
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AND WK WTLL DO TIMO RUST
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L. M. GOLDBERG
City Cleaning and Hat Works

.

.

-
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THE

--

ilei-re.-

OIL, GAS

CANADIAN-UT-

and LAND 00.

General Offices, Logan, New Mexico.

i

.

Dealers in All Kinds of Real Estate

tut,

1ST your

L1

&

farm with us at once if you
Eastern connec

wish a quick sale.

tions that insures buyers.

Write for blanks

and state what you have for sale.
wait, but list yonr property

Don't

to-da- y.

t

-

1

ii

i

Address

Ic.r-iil--

The

Canadian-Lit-

Oil. Gas and Land Co., Logan, N. M.
Or call on

po"'

ttMMi

Nv

dl-p-

o"

T. A. Wayne, Tucumcari, N. M.

